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rorrying and Boiling

HO:

came in, just one little ofl tno 
ment of living.

I have tried since -  3 a m 
sometimes, February— when i 
have got up to i>oil, to impress 
this truth upon hia mother. But 
it has doro little good She 
still boils and worries

The doctor every time he calls 
encourages her to worry and 

sterilized m i l k  bottles! boil harder. And now, lately, 
you come into the she has begun a process of dis 

try and see your youngest tilling and pnslcurising 
lthat heavenly look upon She is living in hourly 

lface—sacking his shoe?

|We hive four small boys and 
lie girl in our family, all 
I u  near the same age as 

r could manage it. We have 
it most of our lives in the 

! years, day and night, in 
t things and stertlhrtng and 

writing them.
l question 1 want to settle 
» What good are a thous

[It il! came over me an inapira 
i the other day when I saw 
idoing it, that after all—bar 

his technique—the little 
wu right in the general 

the was trying to express— 
1 >*. the idea of not being 
clous of the Creator. 1 did 

I pull down his feet nor take 
• aboeout of his mouth. I 
l»Ux>i still and envied him 
1 »*t there in all his little 

Inland bliss--g little claui 
i ' - i  whole Christendom of 

tiround him, letting him 
®*T*i before his mother

M E. 
terror

before her own bacilli and be 
fore my bacilli and the childrens 
—seven entire sets she has to 
attend in ail and it is getting 
hard to tell how to relieve her. 
The germ theory does not really 
seem practicable except for inti
nite and omnipresent |»eople. It 
is worse than the morphine ha 
bit.

The moment a germ appears 
before her or makes a feint or 
rumor of beginning to appear 
within worrying distance of us— 
300 miles—abe throws u p  her 
arm s, utters a cry of despair 
and falls Hat before It

The formal opening of the 
1«14-15 term of the McLean Pub
lic schools occurred at the audi 
tonum on Monday morning and

only was there a splendid 
tirst day attendance of pupils 
but many patrons gathered to
participate in the initial cere 
■nonit's which brought to a dote 
the summer vacation and usher 
ed in the season of study.

After s song and prayer led 
by S |{ Jones, Prof. Potts de
livered a short address in which 
he expressed the desire that 

| pupils, patrons, faculty and 
] board of trustees all join him m 
a united effort to put the local 
schools on s footing of excel 
lence second to none in its class. 
Prof. Potts is an enthusiastic 

| school worker with years of val 
uable experience on which to 

| base his actions and with the as 
sistance of the splendid corps of 
teachers under lum there is a 
general feeling of assurance that 
the term just opened will be in 
every way satisfactory and sue 
cessful.

Other short talks were made 
by members of the board and 
faculty and in every one the un
dercurrent of optimism that pre 
vaded the entire assemblage was 
manifest.

The work of establishing the 
different classes and assigning 
the duties of the teachers was 
soon gone into and by noon every 
preliminary was finished and the 
school settled down to steady 
work.

From the talks of patrons and 
others at the opening exercises 
there api>eara to be a general

1 ■■■

leaire for the accomplishment of I 
a nine months term and for the 
adding of equipment and other 
things necessary to make of this 
a first class school subject to af 
filiation with the Fniversify and 
othgr institutions of a similar 
character. 8. K. Jones in his 
talk offered to head the list of s 
hutjlred men with a five dollar 
donation in order to augment the 
funfs sufficiently to make a nine 
mouths term possible and while 
there was little response to the 
suggestion there is no doubt 
butrwhat several hundred dol | 
taracouid be raised in this man 
ner« It is necessary to have a 
nin^ mouths term and to add 
equipment costing in the neigh 
bor|oo<l of two hundred dollars 
before the school can take its 
plafir among thbse of the first 
cladl and be affiliated with the 
hig|< r mstitutitlona. Tins ad 
ditiinal expenditure will have to 
be gkised by private subscription 
as tfi- funds available from tax 
atioa are insuftt.-lent.

Just what action will be taken, 
if a#y we are not prepared to 
say, but the hope is expressed 
that the suggestion of Mr. Jones 
will not be allowed to go un 
heeded and that someone will 
take the matter actively in hand 
Pupils graduated from an afhl 
uitcd school are |>eriniUed to en 
tenAbe other Institutions of the 
staU- without examination and 
that fact aioue is proof of the 
claim that we should have a nine 
months term in order to briug 
our school up to the highest 
standard of excellence.

P O U L T R Y
Yes I am still buying 

poultry. The market is 
not very good on poultry 
just now. but I expect it to

ret better a little latter then 
will load a car of chick
ens and will pay the very 

top price In the mean 
time, if you have anything 
in this line that you must 
get rid of bring it along 
and I will pay you 
cent that I can. and live  

Hoping that we shall 
have a nice huaineoe along 
this line the coming 
son,

I am yours for business,

M. D. B E N T L E Y

as if It

were the very image of the Cre 
ator- The hope of my family, 
the joy of my domestic life, is 
thus entirely dependent, upon 
the continued good will of a few 
germs.

Under these circumstances I 
need not be blamed for bringing 
fiefore you and before Sunday 
Post Dispatch readers the ques
tion What is the proi>cr and 
Christian attitude towaid a 
germ? That is, am l a Chris 
tian or my wife? Inasmuch as 
my wife and my wife’s doctor 
and the germ stand together 
there is nothing left for me to

iff. Let the germs come on' I 
isy. Thrash 'em within s bil 
lonth of an inch of their Uvea 
tnd live them down' If a man 
rame up to me at night with a 
diilelah or a pistol and said 
'Your money or your life ’ ’ I 
vould have the presence o f 
mind, I hope, to let him have 
-he money, but when it comes

haa more influence with her than 
twenty husbands 

"Germ* do not cause disease, 
my dear,”  I tell her. “ They 
convey it. Every healthy man. 
wpman and child in the world fa 
carrying around with him this 
very minute a large, happy pop 
ulation of germs It is when he 
has done something to make hia
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do but to appeal to the public
I make my s p e c i a I appea1 
to that lowly, but not uncommon 
cla.̂ 8 to which I belong—the 
husband class. Here is my doc 
trine:

1 like to agree with the uni 
verse I ’m in, aud to feel that it 
is a fairly well made one; that 
it lias some sense of proportion 
iu it, a n d  probably—well, 1 
might as well admit it if a uni 
verse fails to realize my own 
importance in it up to a certain 
point, and the importance of my 
wife, it might as well, so far a*
1 am concerned, not be a uni 
verse at all. There are other 
resitousible men who feel the 
same way. And when it has 
coine to pass in the course o! 
time that s uulverse—according 
to the testimony of our wives 

! doctors at least - is  playing fast 
and loose with things, putting 
Llg things in as subheads under 
little ones, one of three facta is 

! certain: Either the universe is 
lying to the doctors, or the doc
tors are lying about the uni 
verse, or the universe is one 
that can hardly be said to be 
worthy of the plain sensible i*eo 
pie who are living in it.

Of course I believe iu germs 
but what 1 contend for ia this 
If God htU so made the world 
that 1 must be s followed by 
g e r m s  t o  i t  o r  g e r m s  
m u s t  be swallowed by me,

II feel responsible, if swallowing 
is to lie done, for doing theswal

; lowing myself. This is what 1 
call a Christian attitude. The 
God that created the getm to 
kiP me is the same God that 
created me to kill the germ.

I don't propose to live a small, 
ineLja anxious, scared life, nar

geim *

germ to being bullied into boil
ing and wriggled into worrying 
by a germ —by an invisible, in 
11 visible, shimmering, twiddl
ing. subaqueous atom, a pusil
lanimous, sujiercihous, infusor
ia, my back is up.

If I am to be put down in the 
nnal inventory of things, if my 
•noire career In this mortal life 
is really to be summed up at 
last as an item in the autobio 
rapby of an atom, 1 projioae to 
know why, and the only why 
that suits me is a struggle. 
When God made me and made 
that atom He expected a tight.

My wife does not want me to 
right. She wants me to s(K>nd 
all my life in dodging and in 
uuniug away from genus. Her 

motto is “ Avoid living and 
ooil."

The moment a germ appear* 
( do everything I can to look 
areless, of course, but she re 
■elves him as an embassador 
from heaven. When onee her 
•imagination wakes up to his 
presence, there is nothing I can 
lo with her nr with the germ. 
The germ settles it. A germ

at me from 
and amile

o doing the same thing with a j germs unhappy that there is
trouble. ’

Then she will look 
out of her big pillo? 
distantly and sadly.

“ I have as many germa a* 
you," I go on “ Tha only dlff 
erence is. I go out doors—I ex- 
erase. I walk away from them ”  

Then from out of bar big pil 
low ahe will look at me again 
distantly and sadly, aa oM  th o  
would say “ But my germa Era 
not your germs, my dear, netth 
er are my ways your waya,”

Of course a man can only 
speak for hw own germs, or mi
crobes. or oacilli, or whatever 
they arc. but 1 wish to record 
my solemn conviction. When I 
am sick I know two things. One 
is that I am suffering from my 
own sick bacilla and the other la 
tiiat l must have conducted my
self in such a way as to make 
my bacilla sick. The proper 
course is lo do something to 
make my good bacilla better, 
and then I can trust them to 
wallop the bad ones —Gerald 
Stanley I^ee 
Dispatch.

in St. Ixraia Poet

o al!
Coal!! Coal!!! CoallUl

We have several ears of GENUINE Niggcrhead and 
lUwttou Fancy Nut. which will arrive the latter part of 
August and tit at (tart of September. By taking this coal 
from the car we are not only able to give you better coal 
free from slack, but we can save you what we usually 
pay for unloading. The wise man will lay in hia winter 
supply of coal now. This is the last summer storage 
month aud prices will advance soon.

To the man who wants Niggcrhead we have this mes 
sage. BUY IT  NOW. We will be unable to get any 
more after our present orders are. tilled on account of Uie 
strike. 1 jet un hook your order and we will ’phone or 
drop you a card on arrival of ear. Yon can’t go wrong 
by buying your coal now.

W e, j*n Lumber
m\
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  S t ir r in g  S to ry

By DANE COOUDCE
Amtkm* of

o f  thm M m x ica n
~ n *  g w

“ Mddw WMC«“

R m v o iu tio n
-Thm Um.mmm.-Mtm. 

Ukudretora. by Dwa J.Levta

• v n o f a i*. U u lco  or »  revolution.

«

*4 PMI De U iM f 
• ravglutlvD In

claim » a j  i t iu n  
a Ihn twrder town 
Henry K r u *»r  a 

i h i* * yrvpual 
to M « t r «  Utln 

U  a  M n  it * *  B ins wMc# I r u f i r  had 
M a s t  M  s k w  ks Posad h* bad bvan 

* '  ‘ kt  oamAi

| muck Ilk*
! either!"

"No, tt don't," admitted Bad; "every- 
tkla« run Dina full blast too. Look at 

! that ora train coming around the 
' kill’ "

“Goa, a hat a burg!" raved Phil;
| “any. there s eoae class to tkls— a hat? 
If I mistake not, wa ll ba abis to find a

CHAFTBR V.

_ J g g i  f» »  eooaenlai spirit* kora to help at
bad eiio-wed the land t* speed our money. Talk about a com
i_Mawkev and De Laauev j paay totrn ’ III bat you their barroom

la full of Americans There's ibe cor 
ral down below— lot'a tide by and 

I lea»e our boreea and tea wbat'a tba 
to • aemat j price of drlaka They can’t feoae me. 

but witbia ! whatever It lo—wa doubled our money 
tbasa m e tops* u  the line"

financially considered, they had 
of hnttloocarrwd | done Juat that—for. foe every Amerl 

can dollar In thair pockets they could 
(at too that were )uat at good, at 
cept for the picture oa the tide This 
la itself was a grant Inducement for a 
ready apender and. Hading good com 
pany at ths Fortune hotel bar. Phil 
bought five dollars' worth of drinks, 
threw down a flve-dollar bill, and got 
hack five dollars— Max

The proprietor, a large and Jovial 
bootlace, pulled off his fiscal miracle 
with tha greatest good humor and 
then, having Invited them to partake 
of a very exquisite mixture of bla own 
Invention, propped himself upon hla 
elbow* arroua tha bar and Inquired 
with an ingenuous smile

Well, which way are you boys 
traveling. If I may ask ?“

-Oh down below a ways." answered 
Da Lancey. who always constituted 

night, and tbeir j htnmelf the board of strategy. “Just 
chamber with tils rambling around a little— how's tbu 

bars acroua the win country around here now?" 
south the nest day they "Oh. quiet, quiet!" assured their 

Isd oa wiry mu* host "These Men rasa don t like the ! 
gravely, tah cold weather muck—they.would frees# | 

tor Chair primitive wood yon know. If It was not for that sarape 
la aa broad which they wind about them so!"

He made a motion aa of a native
left the broad plain and

n moun * a / v
Indian bouses, brush J / / __ \

, they traveled a good road, 
by tha Mexican wood wag 

naiad la maequtt from the 
ts they left the town and 

scattered, ths highway 
by degrees to a broad trail 

} by tha feat of pack-animals 
! bet lightly with « heels It 

the railroad, cutting 
over htlla and down through gulches, 
sad by avaalag they ware In the heart 
• f Old Maalao

ta sandal* and woa-
tied up by the 

ef brush Jecelas. long- 
hogs, grunting fiercely as they 

ad halfmaked 
ohDdrea. staring Uke startled rabbits 
at tha stranger*

The email of garlic aad fresh meat 
tag qotta* was la tha air aa they drew 

for i

a ream, thro*tag opea the eater 
and shatters ta let them see the 

view ftvm tha etaAow 
‘ Hare is a Utile balooay." he aaid 

stepping outside, "where yaa ca i alt 
aad look dowa oa the piaaa- We have 
the band and music shea the weather 
is fine, aad you cun wetek the pretty 
gtrta from here But you have bean ta 
Mexico— you know all that'* And be 
gave Phil a roguish dig 

"Wan. my fries . 1 aa  glad to meet 
yaa—"  He held oat hie hand ta wel 

- came aad De Lancey gave hla ta re
turn. "My name." ha ceetlaaed. "ta 
Juan de Dion Brachamonte > Kecalot. 
hut ellh  these Americana that dose 
not go. aa you say. so la general they 
call me Don Juan

“There la something about that 
name- 1 do not know—that makes the 
college boys laugh Perhaps it U that 
poet. Byroa. who wrote eo ecaadaloui 
ly about ua Spaniards, but certainly 
he knew nothing of our language, for 
he rhymes Hue Juan with new one’ aad 
true on#!* 8UU. 1 read part of that
poem and It In, ta places, very la teres: 
lag—yea. very Interesting but Don 
Jdtrea!* Hah”

He threw up his hand la despair aad 
Du Lancey broke Into a Jollying laugh 

“ Wall. Dos Juan.' he cried. "I'm glad 
to meet you. My name Is Philip De 
Lancey aad my pardner here la Mr 
Hooker Shake bands with him. Don 
Ju an de I Hoe’ But certainly n man eo 
devoutly named could never deecend 
to reading much of Doa Joo an 

“ Ah. no." protested Don Juan, roll 
Ing hla dark eyes and amtltag rakishly, 
not mocb—only tha must tn-tereeUag

the: ebtall » « »v —  r--------
| chief vteceUve <* the rap-W*

Met havtag aay drag with tha «*  • 
executrix and not carta* to rtah their 
title to the eklma of succeeding ad
euji latte tin aa Hooker and De Laaaw. 

1 sp*ya the advice of a mining lawyer In 
.*d*dea. had orgamaed thamaulvea 

1 . ( 1.  Tall Mining aompany. 
i under the laws of the republic •*
1 ice, with headquarter* at Agva Scgra 
| ;t « u  their plan to get some Mvtlc** 
I re locate the mine for them and then, 
j ',c  a consideration, transfer It to the
| company. _  . _

The on# seek spot la tbt« a. ben e j sas the Mexican By trusting Aragon.
Henry Kruger bad aot oaly loot «’ »>• 

• to hi* mine, but be had bean outlawed 
from the republic. And no# be had

It"

_________ _____________________________ « £ / /
built aad thatched with long, euerse f/ M  J 
graeaaa. aad by the fires the women , % A f i
gvwend earn m  otoee metetee so their J
aaeaakore had dose before the tall J rV ' .
Poe la Mmtloo there are two peoples /  / /

the aatlvae. and the 
mbar the daya when

ch a land that Phil
00 thotr gallant 
pack animal well

from the eorth. 
lased from their 
saw their outfit 
wealth.

Bat If they ware moved to envy, the 
balk of a heavy pistol shoe ing through 

e f each oast, discouraged 
J farther. and the cold, 
of the tall cowboy aa 

ha ambled past stayed ta thair mam 
ary long after tha pleasant "Adteel" 
of Do Laaoay had baas forgotten 

Americans wore scarce t* those 
•aye. aad what tow cam* by were rid
ing I* the north. How bold, then must 

big man bo who rod# In front -  
oartaialy ha bad some great re 

ta rtek each a bora* 
It So reasoned 

native* of the moun 
admiration at Copper 

aad tor that look In their ayes 
hla forbidding star*

_ about a good 
the average Mas 

they bread tb*
1 are la a position 
had developed

it for hla trim little 
he rease lad their 
• a lover reeeuto 

at hla lady. This, and a frontier 
him

K qrtoh tha p oa aad It 
la w a ite r  Da

“ Which Boys Travel-

wrapping hla entire wardrobe about 
hla sack and smiled, and D* Lancey 
kaew that be was ao Mexican. And 
yet that aoft "which away" of hto b * 
trayed a Spanish longue

Ah. *xcue* m e” ha said, taking 
gulch advantage of hi* guess, "but 
from tha way you pronounce that word 
■amp# 1 taka M that you apeak Spas

He saluted and disappeared in n roar 
of laughter, and D* Lancey turned 
triumphantly on hie companion, n self 
satisfied smile upon his lipa

“ Aha " he said, "you see? That » 
what five dollars' worth of boot* will 
do la opunlng up tb* way Here’s our 
old frteud lion Juan willing, cay. an* 
toua. to help ua all h* can --he sees I'm 
a lira wire and wants to keep me 
around Pretty eoon we'll get him 
feeling good and bgll tall ua all he 
knows. Don’t you never try to make 
me alga the pledge again, hrother- 
a few abou juat gets my Intellect 
to working right and I'm crafty a* 
a fox.

"Did you notice that coup I mad- 
—aahlng him tf be was a Spaniard? 
There a nothing in the world make* a 
Spaniard oo mad aa lo Uka him for a 
Mexican—on the other hand, nothin* 
make* him your ftland for Ilf* like 
recognising him for n blue-blooded 
Castilian. Now maybe our old friend 
Don Juan has got a few drop* of Moor 
tah blood tn hla veins—to put It po 
litaly. but—" he mined hla tenor voice 
and Improvised —
"Jest because my hair le curly 
Dat'a no reason to call me ehlne!*"  

"No," agreed Bud. feeling cautiously 
of the walla, "and jest because you're 
happy la no reason for singing go 
loud, neither These her* part It Ion* 
are mad* of Inch boards, covered with 
paper—do you get that? Well. then, 
considering who's probably listening. 
It strikes me that Mr. Hmchamnnt* le 
the real thing In Spanish gentleman; 
and I've heard that all genuwtne Hpan 
tarda have their hair curly. Jest like 
a— huh?"

But D* Lancey. made suddenly 
seam  of his IndlacrelUm, was making 
all kinds of exaggerated signs for al
ienee. and Hud stopped with a alow, 
good natured smile.

"B ea t !"  hissed De Lancey. touching 
hie finger to hla lips; "don’t aay It— 
somebody might hear you!"

"A ll right." agreed Bud; "and don't 
you aay It, either. I hate to knock. 
Phil," he added, "but sometimes I 
think the old man was right when he 
said you talk too much ”

"Paat!" chided Do Lancey. shaking 
hla finger like a Mexican Tiptoeing 
softly over to Bud. he whispered In hla 
ear: "Best. I can hear the feller in 
the next room—ahnvlng himself!"

Laughing heerily at this Joke, they 
went down stairs for aupper. •

toy wore aa they 
down Into a rooky canton, with 

I Of rad aad yellow sandstone 
la lb* Masting asn. aad soon 

they broke out leto a narrow valley, 
w el wooded with ayaomares and men 
gulto aad giant bask berry trees 

Tb* Shrill loots of a dummy engine 
oasaa aaddaniy from dowa below and 
k mantle Of Mack smoke rose majea 
ttoaUy again#* the aky then at a turn 
•f the trail, they topped the last hill 
had Fortune toy before them 

■i Abet cm* moment they were set 
baaft again fifty mtlaa dear bach

ah to tha mammoth eoa- 
sh lt l
Idlngs war* of atoa*. 
Bona, firs t a casual 
with offices aad warw-

>d trim onttagas 
over acmes tb* 
* bulb of the mill 
with Its aerial 
row at gliding

O ily aa/
tb * real Ha 
mm ta i  c

hills, where tb* 
trapped ap and 
« .  only there dtd 
i ta aad asaart It-

“No oa# better.* replied the host, 
amlltag pleasantly at being token nt
hla tree worth, "sloe* I was born In 
the city of Burgos, where they spank 
the true Oastuian It Is a different 
language, believe me. from this baa 
tord Mexican tongue And do you 
•peak *  pan tah also?" h* Inquired 
falling bach into the staccato of Can 
to*.

"I*# Indeed!" protested Da lancey to 
a vary creditable Imitation, "nothing 
but n little Mexican, to get along with 
the natives My friend aad I are min 
lag men. passing through the country, 
aad ws speak the best w* can. How 
Is this district bar* for work along our 
liner*

"Non* hatter!" cried tha Spaniard, 
a baking bis finger emphatically. "It 
Is of tbo boat. aad. beitov* mo, my 
frlaad. w* should ho glad to have you 
atop with ua The country dowa bo- 
low la s little dangerous—not now, 
perhaps, but later, when tb* warm 
weather comas oa  

"But tu fortune no! Her* ws era 
oa the railroad; tba samp Is control lad 
by A at Orleans, and because as maay 
have left the country tba Mexlcaae 
will sell their pros pasts cheap

Th e* again. If yak develop g mtue 
user ky. R will ba vary easy to sail It 
—aad If yoa wish to work It, tba* la 
saay. too I am only tb* proprtatar at 
tba hotel, bat V  yaa sea aa* w0 poor
services la______________
happy i m A F "  Jb remml Oas 

K  May a

CHAPTER VI.

If tha Bagla Tall min* had been lo
cated In Arlaona—or even farther 
down ta Old Mexico— tha method of 
Jumping tha claim would bav* bean 
delightfully simple

Tha title had lapsed, aad tha land 
had re verted to tha government—all 
It needed la Arlaona was a new set of 
monuments, a IocsUcm notice nt the 
discovery shaft a pick and abovai 
thrown Into tb* bol*. and n few legal 
formal It lea.

But In Mexico It la different Not 
that ths local formalities era lacking 
—tar from tt— hut tha whole theory of 
mine* and mining Is different In Max 
leo a mining title la. In a way, a lease, 
a concession from the general gov 
arnmeet giving tha concession naira 
tha rtgkt ta work a certain place of 
ground and to bold It aa long aa he 
pays a mining tan of Ursa dollars aa 
acre pear year.

Hat ao final paper* or patents era 
aver leased, tb* poeaeasioo of tha sur 
far# of tb# groend doe# not go with 
tb* right to mtaa benefit it. and In ear 
tain parts e f Mexico ao foreigner can 
bold title to either mines or toad.

A prohibited or frostier sons, eighty 
kilometer* la width. Ilea along tha la 
tamattoaal boundary Una. aad to that 
neutral non* a* foreigner nan de 
nounce a mining claim aad ao foreign 
corporattoa caa acquire a Utl* ta oa* 
Tb* Bagla Tail was Juat toeld* tba

ge to a
always a "bat" when 

tad lawyer—white for

along tb* Mae, they ar* at ferfast lit 
arty to bold stock la Maabta

reeling Cautiously of tea Walla.

f-eatowed upon Hooker and I»e Lancey ’ 
tb* task of finding an honest Mrxlcan. 
aad keeping him honest until b* made 
tha transfer

While the paper* wer* being made 
nut there might be a great many 
temptations placed before that Mexl- ; 
an—either to keep tha property for | 

himself or to bold out for a bigger re 1 
sard than bad been (perilled After 
hla experience alth the aristocratic 
I>on Ctprtano Aragon y Tres 1‘alarlos 
K ruger was In favor of taking a chance 
on tha lower classes He had therefore , 
recommended to them on* Crux Man 
dex. a wood vender whom ba had 
known and befriended, aa tba man to | 
play the part.

Crux Mendex, according to Kruger, 
*e* hard-working, sober and honest— 
for a Mexican Ha was also simple- 
minded and easy to handle, and was 
tha particular man who had sent word 
that ths Bagla Tall had at last bean 
abandoned. And also he was easy to 
pick oat, being a little, one eyed man 
and going by tha name of "El Tuerto."

So tn pursuance of thair policy of 
playing a waiting gam*. Hooker and 
Da Lancy hung around the hotel for 
Several daya, listening to tha goastp 
of Don Juan da Dloa and watching for 
onwayed men with prospects to sell

In Sonora ha ts a poor and unimag 
(native man Indeed who haa not at 
leaat one lost mine or "prospect*" to 
sell; and prosperous looking Grangers 
riding through tha country, are often 
beckoned aside by half-naked palsanoa 
eager lo show them the gold mines of 
the Spanish padrea for a hundred do! 
tors Mex.

It was only a matter of time, they 
thought, until Crux Mendex would hunt 
them up and try to sell them the Kagle 
Tall; and It was their Intention re 
luctantly to close the bargain with 
him, for a specified sum. and then 
stake him to tha denouncement fees 
and gain possession of the mine

Aa this waa a commonplace In the 
district—no Mexican having capital 
enough to work a claim and no Amerl 
can having the right to locate on*—It 
was a vary natural and Inconspicuous 
way of Jumping Benor Aragon y Tr*w 
Palacios abandoned claim. If thay 
discovered the lead Immediately after 
ward It would pass for a eaae of fool a 
lu< h, or at least so they hoped, and 
riding out a little each day and sitting 
on the hotel porch with Don Juan the 
rest of tha time, they waited until pa 
lienee seemed no longer n virtue

’’Don Juan," said De Lancey. taking 
up the probe nt tost. "1 had a Mexican 
working for me when we were over In 
the Blerrae—one of your real, old- 
time workers that had never been 
spoiled by an education and be waa 
always talking about 'La Fortune' I 
guess this wae the place he meant, but 
It doesn't look like It- according to 
him It wae a Mexican town Maybe 
he'n around bar* now hla name *aa 
Mendex"

"Jose Maria Mendex?" Inquired Don 
Junn. who was n living directory of 
the place. "Ricardo? Rancho? C’rux*"

“Crux!" cried Da Lancey, "ih.t 
It !"

“He live# dowa tha river a couple of 
mile#.' said Doa Juen. "down at Old 
Fortune*

"Old Fortune!" repealed ppjj 
didn’t know there wae each a place*

"Why. my gractoae!" exclaimed Doa 
Juan da IMo*. scandalised by such 
Ignorance "Da yoa mass to eay yoa  
have bees beta three day* and nev*v 
heard about Fortes* Vtojaf Why. 
this len t Fortune I This to aa Assart 
caa minis* camp the aid town to

ttfui woman in her day. srttk 
hair aad the presence of a q«#

•S*. not Irish! My goodnaea. yam 
American* think thal everybody with
red hair ta Irish! Whv. (he meat beam 
tlfui women tn Madrid bav# chestnut 
K^tr || soft as the fur of a dormouse 
it is tb* old Castilian hnlr. and they
ar* proud of It The Benorn Aragon 
married beneath bur elation—It waa 
tn the City of Mexico. and ah* dtd not 
know that he aa* an Indian— but ah#
u * vary ale* lady for all that aad 
nevor omll* to bow lo m# a1 baa aba 
oomes up to taka tha train. I femuto
Per on# time

■ itoe* Crux Mend#* work for htmr
Interjected l*e Lancey d«*p*rat#ly

"No Indeed'" answered Don Juan 
patiently, "be packs In aood from Ike 
Mile—but aa I *a * saying and 
from that be went on to tell of the u p  
falling rourieay of the Honors Arxgon 
to a gentleman whom, whatever hla 
prevent station might be. aba recog 
ntted a* a member of oo# of the oldest 
families tn Castile

Da Lancey did not preo# hla to 
qulrlea any further but the next morn 
log. Instead of riding back Into the 
bills, he and Bud turned their fare# 
do» n the canyon to aeak out the elualv# 
Mendex They had. of ooura*. beao 
acting a part for Don Juan, nine* Kru 
ger had described Old rortuna and the 
Benor Aragon with great mlnateoea#

Aad now. In the guto# of Innocent 
atrangvra, they rode on down the river, 
past the concentrator with Its multiple 
tanks. It# gliding tramway and moun 
Ulna of Ulllngx through lb# rtltog* of 
Indian house* stuck like dugouts 
against the barren hill—then along a 
river bed that noted with slicking# un
til they came tn tight of the town

La Fortune a a# an old town, yat not 
as old aa lu  name, sine* two Form nan 
hefi ra It had been washed * » * /  by 
cioudburaU and replaced by newer 
dsellings The settlement Bself waa 
some four hundred year* old, dating 
back to the daya of the Spanish con 
qulstadorea. a hen It yielded up many 
mule load* of gold

The present loan was built a little 
up from the river In the lee of a grant 
rl*ige of rocks thrust down from tb* 
hill and well calculated lo turn aside 
a glut of waterx It waa a comfortable 
huddle of whitewashed adobe build
ing* set on both side* of n narrow and 
Irregular road—the great trail that lad 
down to the hot country and was worn 
deep by the pack train* of centuries

On the lower side a as the ample 
store and cantina of Dm Ctprtano, 
where the thirsty arrteroa could gat a 
drink and buy a panorhe of sugar 
without getting down from thair 
mounU Behind tha store wer* the 
pole corrals and adobe « arehouees 
aad the quarters of tb* peooa, and 
across the road waa the mescal still, 
where. In huge copper retort and 
worm, tha fiery liquor was distilled 
from ths sugar laden heads of Yureaa.

This waa the town, but the moat Itn 
portent building—set back In the 
shade of mighty cottonwoods and 
pleasantly aloof from the road- was 
the residence of Benor Aragon It was 
this, tn fact, which held the undivided 
attention of 1>* Imncey aa they rod* 
quietly through the village, for he 
had become accustomed from a long 
experience tn the tropica to look for 
something elusive, graceful and femt- 
nln* In houses set back In a garden 
Nothing stirred, however, and having 
good reason to avoid Don Ctprtano. 
they Jogged steadily on their way

"Borne house!" observed I'hll, with 
a last hopeful look over hla shoulder

"Ch." assented Hud, a* they cam* 
to a fork In the road Bay." h* con 
tlnued. "let's turn off on thl# trail 
Lot of burro tracks going out—expect 
tt# our friend. Mr. Mendex"

All right," sxid lie lancey xb 
aenlly; "wonder where old Arxion 
keep# that bee-utiful daughter of hla— 
the one Don Jooan « a i  telling about 
Hava to stop on the way back and 
sample the old man’s mescal "

"Nothing doing!" countered Hooker 
Instantly. "Now you heard what I 
told you- there's two things you leave 
alone for sixty days- boot* and worn 
ea. After we cinch our title you can 
get aa gay aa yon please"

“Doaa!" piped I'h ll “hear the b»9 
talk!" Hut b* said no more of win* 
and women, for h* knew how they do 
complicate life.

They rode to the east now. follow 
lng the long, flat footprints of tha bur 
ro*. and by all the landmark* Bud 
aaw that they were heading straight 
for ih* old Kagl* Tall mine At Old 
Fortunx the river turn# weet and at 
the same lima four exayona cams tn 
from tha east and south or these 
they had token tha first to the nortk 
and It waa leading them pas* all the 
old workings that Kruger had spoken 
about. In fact, they were el total at 
the mine when Hooker swung down 
suddenly from hla home and motioned 
I'hll to follow

T h ere ’# some burros coming" he 
•aid. glancing bach atgnlficxnUy and 
when the pach-traln came by '«*«-* 
animal plied high with broken wood 
the two American* were busily tnp 
Pj«d » « f  *1 n section of c mot£  
rack A man aad a hoy followed he 
hind tha animals, taxing with wonder 
nt tha strangers, and ax Fhll beds 
them n pleasant "Bueno, g^a !" 
cam* to a halt and .u rM  at — -

"That a where this man Arago*. tha 
Mg Mexican o f tha sown try, has his 
ranch aad alar* Bpaatoh? Him? No 
Indeed mltad! Ha to half Bpaatoh and 
half Yaqsl Indian, hut hto wMu to a 
Far* Spaniard ta g of tha taw ta lh* 
cauntry Her father warn tamb If-to ld  
aad ah* to a

RhU
**** had only use eye.
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ROCK CO U LD N ’T  FEA2E HIM

Big •tea* Bounded Off Iriebmax, ksl j 
Killed Polander. Who “C-w Jen 

•tend Much."

Raprwoentatlvo Michael t  r.ry ff I 
Now York used to bo employed tn th* j 
coal mluaa of Rennaylvai to Om 
morning aa b* waa gotnx to work to 
mat another Irishman all fii-<! up ta [ 
hto Bunday cloth##.

"What’# wrong T' asked "or.ry.
"Nothin' wrong." annwarvd a *  ctha | 

laborer
“But what's happened?"
"Nothin'* happened A m «r'« got a 

show some respect for the d*-*L"
"What d ead r
"Oh. that Rotonder I worked with | 

died yesterday ’*
“What did h# die of?"
"A  rock fell and hit him "
Tou  don't aay I How big a rock **! j

i t r
"Oh. three or four tons mayW 

Them Rotondera ran t itand much, t ] 
purty near got hurt myaslt >«»t*r 
day "

"How waa that?"
T b *  rock that killed the P land* 

hit ma first, but luckily It bounced off* 
—S t Joseph News Press

Woman Deserved gharp Rvtoil 
A white Pomeranian escaped fro* ] 

th* arms o f Its mtit mas in g-irf are 
nua. Coney Inland, Ih* other night aad 
ran In front of an automobile, i  
newsboy darted after tb* dog, caught 
It, and then fell In a mud pud-llx He ] 
lost a doasn or so of papers but h*M 
oo to th* dog, which h* returned to N> 
owner slightly soiled.

"Tou Impudent little noarop!* »»!4 
th# woman. "What mad# you g*t tha I 
dear little dag no dirty. You < gblto | 
be whipped "

"I am mighty glad I didn’t wive yoar 
Ufa," replied th# boy, and a s ore if 
onlookers xpptouded him.

A good dressmaker can g!v# a « o »  
an almost as much pleasure eg a good 
bartender can g!v* a man

W# never quit* realise th* xttof ^ 
hard words until w* h**e to ub* 
them back.

A young man may have t< fgbt 4
tha first kte* and thereaft-r wmt * 
o*i< h«r » mask for naif pr-t- tioa.

Kvan tha baby la th* credto 
thl# a rocky world.

Industry to -brace to tha tora^.l
ns pleased to ..... ..*•* auto that th* old 

o*s #ya

• « *  Cerumen,
'a n y i*  and hto * ir .

•* weddlap-frtghieaad that it i. 
to think of H. Renin.— . "  ***
«* hto describing 
•he w m a:
Into a more heetgnxrt i Blm,  **  **  
toaMaet win ttoi eat* mT™' ,b*
original aapraTU  *  I
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plan Home Classes in Practical Agriculture

FRENC H R EG IM EN T  H U R R Y IN G  TO  T H E  G E R M A N  B O R D ER

i a — r

vjgHlNUTON —A ptaa

L f i *  *•

,#n °*  »<>'• farmer* or farm r .n

laatara elides. laboremn and rooking ^ u|pm, 0, a * ,. ,  
*0 n»ndurt th«m t>Rn ttpQ dfvimd 

fc» th* I'nllad Mat.. department of 
Mtttultur* tn ruoparaMor. with agrt 
cultural cd !*g». of c.rtain .uiaa

The object of tha plan t» to make 
arrowIM., at bora.. to man an4 »..u*u 
»hu hava not tb* ttma 
attaint th* 
lag's p 
culture 
rial I r 
T k f»«  f 
t l  tu :■ 

to ault lb|(r n • k». ran ba arrang-
■ril group of people
JV f' -!!•#• to ba offered at flrat tm  (rnulir 

fart arias, dairytng. butter mas . 
i tk« aomro raparlaHy. courses In the pr-, 
MUklr ' -raal f<x*da The departrm t * 
Pa fin* a these aubleets and th* states » 
tk* pla • tl! loud to aacb group lateral >r> > 
IIpo an<l • reference library Th* laitbo k 
gaplatc that aarh group ran aafaly appoint 
gar to direct th* work of tba cour**
KVn a group haa derided to taka up tl 

n t*« •• !» an agant with tha depart a --; r » 
f aaa-p:*- Has* and aaalat tha laadar whom th.
M; in ah' *  tag him tha baat methods of |.r 

; an kaid fr m aight to twalra In tba moral: I 
[*fUrr>->t <*° or thraa daya aarh week 1 
I tk! *> that tha rural bare wilt ha«a tlma tJ

lag tier rouraaa al th• cot-
ileal short rnurass In »irl-
1 hunt# management j
P«*d to their dt*♦rlcli ‘
• r* «hlch will con*i*t of |
■cturea. and will cutilllltli [
par* time and converitmre i

aisltig. fruit growing. sol It* ■
>d farm btxikkesplrig . tnd j
tUoB, entitling and u• D (if
‘apply tacture* and 1*iDino j
» hay* agreed tu co*oi j

ork tha state 
raaantatlva to « 

y atari tn laying nut 
cadura Tba clarwi <
g and from ona to tu 
ha aaaslona ara not h 
attond to thatr farm

Franca la hurrying her troopa by th* hundred thousand toward tha German frontier and llalglutu.
’eglmenta la hero pictured marching through a Tillage, with an aeroplane In advance aa eoout.

One of ths

jr )n tha 
rid r.cry
duties tn

; katam. the resatoan. aa wall aa bafora and after tha Inetrurt -r ; er 1 Tba 
i ** -ne.-t commonly at tha tiK*t cosTauirr: f*n * .*•- !*-irv u l - tnorn
(kg hour* test book work la done In the a laboratm
Idartad. rad tha woman who hara alerted to take the dvui.-*tlr *. l. i e rouraaa 
Sait pra el Ussona la cooking

Trapped While at Work Under a Banquet Table

T HK st • Is Just getting around ab-mt :i 
loti «- > »ty . at which tha most tactful 
*«>r* :i It waa an alaborate dinner 

tors’ . » a i  a playing fountain 
it Just ’ ef .re tha dinner was to* I*  
r*»d the fountain refused to play 

A plumber was haatlty called Ha 
sated > r the table and aoon had 

Iks (guntaln rending a dallcata spray *■ 
fete the air. He waa busy tightening 
tk# couplings of tha temporary pipes 
«#d»r the table whan the head butler, 
kb mind relieved of a load of care ^
•her, h# saw tha fountain playing, 
asaousred In tha drawing room 

“Pinner la tarred
Befot* the plumber knew what was happ<

Mu Irk room. rhalra ware drawn up. and he an- 
la by a wall In which trousers alternated with 

It aas a big round table, an he waa enfe fr 
kg foot lie scratched hi* head and won le 
Moled carefully around. Neither t<> the right 
tay pair <>f feat was there sufficient space for 

' aaly war to cat out would be to tap on some kr 
Hs didn’t know much about ths etlquef 

It bad a Hunch that that wouldn’t m.tke a ’ ” 
Jsst one thing to do— atay where ba was ur: 
departed Bo there he eat.

When tha dinner waa at last ocer and th 
4ra»lng room the plumber crawled forth

The b ileee had tarried for a moment tu 
btad butler she gaaped with aatontahmcnC 

The plumber aiplmlnad
“Sir said aha. "you are a gentleman " 

•Jib*-* give this man |I0 for bltnaelf ’ Then 
say nothing ”

LIB A U , R U SSIAN  N A V A L S TA TIO N  S H E L L E D  BY G E R M A N  C R U IS ER

ng the guests had entered the . 
Identy found himself hemmed 1 
skirts,

■uni discovery from any shift i 
red what he ahould do. He 
nor to the left nor between 
him to wiggle through Thai 
laa and "Pardon rae. pleas*"] 
of formal dinner partlee. but , 

He decided that there was j 
til the trouaer and skirt wall

s guests had returned to tha

give a few directions to the

Then to the head butler: j
to the plumber "And please

G ER M AN  CRUISER D R ES D EN  IN A T LA N T IC LEADS HIS TROOPS TO WAR

No National Holidays in the United States

Y OV might suppose that July 4 la a national holiday, but it Isn t Mures 
•hat that, there Isn't euch a thing as a national holiday In the who!" 

Tilted States A patriotic young woman In llrseikland sper.t s quarter In
■ calls Just to flru) nut Shs Is

H s young woman who likes to know i 
things, and when some :■ >tr- »»t cast 
s doubt a* to the nationality of the 
day » «  celebrate she called Up » 
Washington newspaper sr.d got this j 
ans» <-r

There Is no n a tio n a l holiday In 
(he I'nlted States "

On the principle "  st you can't 
believe everything » [eper esve. she 

^ . 1  phoned to the head of an educational 
Institution, and »es told hy an au-1 

Hy, *ho asked not to ba quoted, that to tba beet of bis Impression there
i ao hnitdaya, ate .___.

this conflict of opinion*, and not being able to get the state depart 
I e-r tha attorney general a otfic# both cloaad July s th« uug »■ n,Brl 
■P I’reaidMt Wilton . . . .  h

#h» » aa told that th# Whit# Houae did nol know, but thai ** »oon as tn 
ur.'loc con Id ba obtained aba would be railed up *Mch * »a  iou. within ; 
kour And that settled It
"W « base no national holiday* tti th# f  sited States

rophet Without Honor in His Own Country
AT “a prophet Is without honor tn his own country" was yen < ' “ j 1'  
h.*n tha other day at Marah.ll hall Th. day was an Idatf ^
Alngnm woman, taking advantag- of that fact. l>«* lu,,ch
►t took her daughter, aenaied ( ------~~T I
•they . biidrwa aad want down th# * — x  _ CHP UNI, |
U let the iota *n)oy th# fun of fu fl'M ] tYFK
Wtaoaada aad peanut* \ ™ 'V  A  a  iM .0f
^•^•ntly (be children g«t Utsd 
i*ting around, peeping at th*
1 of th* aactenl Marshall* and 

*o th# pony track, where a 
» ha refool colorwd boy* were In 
I* f th# pats Tha oldeat of 
‘ Tirifl, waa a round begded boy 
* '* * a* kn its  aa a **>al aad a * —  —
*  'hat looked Ilk* a all! »« • __d , u,.h impedimenta
r n lit# mala Interaat In life was lb# •*’ , „  lnt.1J01
^b!ng aad learning war* regard*! r*mietnt*uuu» ’

To *a )»y  tba pewaant moment * • *  h'* '■* 1 ah. r,  tba high
'*■ tableglos woman Blood looking «•* »  ,1‘* Varnoa ,

*  «b* opposite .bar. abowad ^ ^ T ^ S J l r S a d  <h« M r  M J 
1 y 1 ••ar hear of Oa.-i# * ’ ..W 'SS ’ S lb at

I a whole hanan* glesi’p**’ ‘ , t the rest of
lr«tl dag big toe la tb . dirt, looked * ™ n<1 «t 

'draa, than blurted oat . .  >*Btln' unleas you
* Ph I ala l « t * r  beard #♦ •«* . wn St rvwd a place

** * * *  Oaorg* Wash ms *-o wbal * * * * *  ̂  M g gg tree of tba 
* am., and la the tary Bbadow at U»# *“ >• “  “ •

Of til

Th# tJerman crulaer Dresden has be*B repvirted off Sandy llook, preaurn- 
ably lying In Walt to Intercept the nier hant ship* of Franc# and Ktigland.

O N E O F F R A N C E 'S  G IA N T  D IR IG IB LES

King Albert of Belgium, who went 
to the front to command hit array tha 
bravely opposed the passage of (lar 
man troops acroaa flelglum to Franc#

FIRING ON AERIAL SCOUT

r -----------------------
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WOMAN WEAK 
AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydia E» 
Pinkham'o Vegetable 

Compound.
Creator, Iowa. — “  I suffered with ft*  

male troubles from tba time I cam* into 
I— fj.* , 1 am womanhood until I
B g ' - -’ V lh ad  taken Lvdla E.

s’# Vetfal

B ble Compound. I  
would have pains I f  
I o v e rw o rk e d  or 
l i f t e d  a n y th in g  
heavy, and I  would 
be ao w«ak and ner
vous and in ao much 
misery that I would 
be prostrated. A  
friend toki me what 

your medicine bad dune for her and I  
tried it. It made me strong and healthy 
and our home is now happy with a baby 
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia 
E. I‘Ink ham's Vegetable Cont|*«und and 
do all I can to recommend iL Mrs A. 
B. Bobcamp, but E. Howard Mxeet, 
Oeston, Iowa.

T o n *  o f  Ito o t*  and  llcirlia
are urn*! annually in the manufactnr* 
o f Lydia E  Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, which is known from ocean to 
ocean as tha s ta n d a rd  remedy fag 
female ilia.

Fur forty years this famous root and 
herb medicine haa bean pre-eminently 
successful in coo trolling the dlaenaee of 
Women. Merit alone could have stood 
this test of time.

I f  you have tha slightewt doubt
tlia t L yd ia  11. IMnklmuTa V ege ta * 
b le  < uiupound w ill  help  y o u .w r it*  
to  I.yd la  F ..l*lnkliaiu  >|edl<*in«*Ca* 
(con tldcu tia l) I.yn n .M aea^ forad - 
v lcc . V o u r  le tte r  w ill be opened* 
rend and »n »w  creel l»y a WouuUh 
and  held  lu s tr ic t ouuiUlouco.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when th# liver la 
fight the stomach and bowels ar* right
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS

Cur
stipattoa. li 
digestion.

end Distress
EMAIL PUL, SMALL DOSE SMALL PRKX

Genuine must bear Signature

Why Sufftr From Hoadacbot* 
Neuralgia, Rhaumatism

Hunt's I ifblntnd O il jnlr klr relisve*
the pain Tba Hutting ton Aching stop 
alnvMt luatsmly A truly wonderful remedy 
for those who Buffer it Is astonishing bow 
ths (Mtin lades away the moment Hunt'# 
l.lfhtnlBd O il con ms to contact with tl 
So many people are praising it, that yon 
can no longer doul* For Cuts, Jiiirng 
Hruisaa soil sprains it Is limply fine Alt 
daalers sell Hant’a l.lgbtuing O il in 
•3 and 50 cent bottles or by ouul irom

A. B. Richard* Medloln* Co. 
thormoii Tout
r 1"———- "■ ' ■ ■" *■■■

Many a man has taken a hand la pob
IU< a and than put his toot In It.

a ;
ktako- th# lanndresa happy—that’s Red 
•aa Hall Illu. Makes IwautifuL olaag
it# slothes. All good grocers. Ads.

It's a case of love's labor lost whan 
a woman has to taka In washing tn 
ardor to support a worthless husband.

Hla Mistake.
"He's a self made man ~
”1 know, Ha surety mad* a mis taka 

In not consulting an erport."

Not Larpa.
Maude Fred seams to ba wander

ing tn hla mind.
Hetty Than ha can't stray far.

Right Nam* for Them.
"How much did your motor oar 

orwtT”
“ Fifteen hundred dollars, agclualv* 

ef tha aioaeaortna "
—

Curas OM Sam. Other NssuMsi Vert C m
Ths « «v e  nan, es avslts* *f hew ln*s *t*ndlaak 
ar* vnrsd by th* > »iiil*rH  *U rsMebto Da 
Pvrwr'v SMIaaS* MvaMee On. It rvMsssa 
Bala sag Hast* st tk* vam* Maas tta, lb, BIBS

Fortune Huntar.
"So Jack's married. Did hs marry 

for beauty T"
"No, booty."

now  To CHvw QnfrrtM To 
PKIiatt.lNB I* the tr#4#-#*a»k aaaM gi*sa la aa 
kaprsve* Ualataa. It I* a Tastetsat Svrep visas- 
aat ts taks sa* *"#• as* tmnrb Om atmaaah. 
CMiamn left* It aad aasar Save h I* Oalnlaa 

' to adalta wh* casaea*>•- Mter-t.-lv adaytsd to adaltt 
tab* srdleary Ontaia# Dam #M _ _ — M ix  
* . . . .  . . r m e a m  ► * rteetag^  the k m .  '  
ktMBStl ttava yea a*sf.9 aMa* tet aa* g

I  Safe m l  
raBAiuasist

*



Keeping Eggs in Summer
A campaign in parte of the

country is now on for a better 
method of keeping egg* in sum- 
mer. We nee the subject men
tioned in the agricultural pa 
pern, hear it spoken upon in the 
farmera’ meeting*, a n d  even 
some of the railroad* have sent 
out lecture cars for this purpose. 
Well, this is a move in the right 
direciio'n, for there is every sum
mer too large a number of egg* 
permitted to become "bad.”

One thing that we all can do 
to help keep up the keeping 
quality of the egg during the 
summer months is to aeperate 
the rooster from the dock. This 
will give us infertile eggs, and 
it has been* proven time after 
time that the infertile egg will 
keep almost indefinitely if pro 
perly handled; while the fertile 
egg will remain good but a short 
time under the ordinary method 
of cariag for them on the farm

This is a help, inasmuch as it 
keeps the egg cool and free from 
the drying atmosphere. How 
ever, the suggestions 1 have 
here given will do) irtore to

Laws Party. ‘
The beautiful J. L. Collier 

home south of town was the 
scene on Saturday uight of last 
week of a most enjoyable gath

insure the keepiug qualities offering of young people who were 
the egg thau any solution of the guests of Miss Kdlth and 
minerals, etc. JVe have tried Frank Stockton. Lights were 
these out and know they will dot hung in the pretty shade trees 
to adhere to without running | about the yard and many inter

esting games and contests were 
staged on the grassy lawn.

■ —  Hasides an unlimited amount
Will You Jolu Tht Rest? of watermelon, there were re-

Many of our town and country bailm ent* of punch and cake.

any risk, and without any ex 
pense. — Farm and Ranch.

folks have already signified their 
intention to attend the I’ anhan 
die State Fair at Amarillo Sept 
25th to October 1st. Gray ooun 
ty will be represented by a cred 
itable exhibition of farm and 
other products* Considering 
the general situation through 
out other sections of Texas, and 
of most of the States, the Pan 
handle stands forth as a country
particularly blessed with abun- 

And we rind that we do not need | Jmce this season. We are M
titled to a short vacation and athe rooster during the summer 

anyway. The hens will be more 
contented without him, and the 
eggs will keep better, and bis 
presence always means ex pen** 
of upkeep. Of course, where 
the male bird is desired for par 
entsge next season he can bt 
kept in a small yard to himself 
after the breeding season i s 
over, and then turned back witha • »
the flock ten days or two weeks
before the breeding season. 1 
find this is much better, even if 
we were not doing it to help in 
keeping the eggs through tlx 
summer. Another point of sug 
gestion I wish to make, which 1 
have learned through experienci 
is io keep the eggs gathered u( 
from the nest promptly. The 
majority of the hens, I find, lay 
their eggs before noon, and it is 
best to gather the eggs at that 
period'of the day. I f  gathered 
then they can be stored in a cool 
place,'away from the heat of the 
afternoon and from the molest* 
tion of broody hens Then at 
flight the eggs, if there any )ai< 
in the afternoon, can be gather 
ed again This manner of gatM 
ering is one of the small things 
that pay in the work on an egg 
farm.

Cleanliness comes in for its 
part. A dirty egg not onlj 
knocks down Die price, but I 
have found by experiment, artu 
ally interferes with the keeping 
qualities. Dirt is a sign of de
cay the world over and it h >lds 
good with the egg.

We often see the advice given 
to keep the eggs packed in salt

few days amusement and enter | 
tamment. No better opportuni- { 
ty could be offered us for this 
purpose than the l'anhandlt 
State Fair. Make arrangements : 
to join the rest and meet all j 
your friends at the Fair.

Mrs. Thompson Showered.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kibler 

were hosts to a large party of 
friends who gathered at their 
home on Friday afternoon of 
last week for the purpose of ex 
tending congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay E. Thomjwon 
who h a d  just returned front 
their wedding journey. The as
sembled friends participated in 
a miscellaneous shower for the 
bridal couple and many useful 
and beautiful gifts were present 
ed them.

During the afternoon a verit- 
| able feast of watermelon was 
served by the hostess and a 
most pleasant affair it proved to
to.

n . F D .  Program.
Devotional meeting—Three

mistakes about rest.
Leader—Andrew Floyd.
Opening exercise*.
Sor.g.

Prayer.
I'salm 53 «> - —A. J. Mayfield.
Introduction—Leader.
"Rest of soul not dependent 

on a place ’—Grace Francis.
"Rest of soul may be had in 

the midst of difficulty— Grace 
Hamilton.

Song. "O  Land of Rest” .
"Rest of the Soul not to be 

found in our own power—J. L. 
Cpham.

Senior League Program.
A song of lofty expectations. 
Song.
Psalms 121 — Leader. 
Paragraph 1 —Ethel Cash. 
Paragraph 2- Roger Hea~ne. 
Song.
Paragraph 3—Ellen Anderson. 
Electon of officers.
Leader—Mrs. Noel.

H ow ’s This?
We offer On# Hundred Debar* 

Reward for any cate of Catarrn 
that cannot t>e cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

r  J C H KVE T *  CO, Toledo, o.
W . the umloroigDMt. h*v* known K

A F U L L  C A R  O F

fu rnitu re ju s t  in

Vi e take pleasure in announcing lo you 
that we have just unloaded a lull car of lurm- 
ture and arc better {*ej>ared than we have ever 
been to lit your house lor you.

We say with [side that w e know we have 
the most complete furniture department than any 
store our size in the i anhandle.

All we ask of you is to come in and let 
us figure your bill A furniture before ordeting— 
if you do you will keep this monev at home for 
we can sell JU S T  A S  C H E A P .

Ever available foot of space is packed with 
furniture of every conceivable kind. No matter 
what it may be. if it is an article of need in the 
community it is here in this store waiting for 
you, and at a bargain [vice too.

Come and see.

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.

Ch.n.jr for Iht last IS y t t n  and bvttev. 
him perfectly honor* 1>U In all bu.li

irset him”—Ortna Kibler. 
Heb. 4 9—Minnie Foster. 
Song. "Sweet By and By

R o s t  IS God's gift when we 1 lr*n *ietlon .and  financially abl. to carry
I i»ut any obligation* mad* by hi* firm

n a t i o n a l  d a n k  or c-Om m k h c k
Toledo, o

Haifa Catarrh Cur* la lak.n Internally,
a«‘ tm* dir*. 1 1y upon th* blood and Wiu- 

j oua .urfacMi of th« *y.t*m  Tratlmonlala 
, aent frw  P rli*  S  rent* p-r bottle Sold 

by all I>rumrtata
T a k . Ilall a fa m ily  l-lila for coaaUpatloaForty Two Party.

On Friday evening of last 
week Miss Olive Haynes was 
hostess to the older social set 
Forty two was the principal fea 
ture of the evening’s entertain 
ment, interspersed with music 
and conversation. Ten couple* 
were pre*ent and 
time spent.

Fred Stocktoa to Preach. '
We are requested to announce 

that Rev. Fred Stockton will 
hold service* at the Presbyter 
lan church on Sunday evening,
September 13th. This will take 

an enjoyable the place of the regular Holiness 
service conducted by Mr. Jones.

During the evening candy and , The public is cordially invited 
watermelons were served. I to attend.

THE OPERA SEASON
WILL O PEN

Monday Night September 7th
A T  T H E

ELECTRIC THEATRE
With the Mason Comedy in a splendid repetoire of plays, good 

cleat, plays that you have longed to see. It will be different and 
better. This attraction is absolutely guaranteed by us to be first 
class in every respect. Popular [Trices —25c, 35c and 50c.

Singing, acrobatic and musical specialties between acta. 
Special vaudeville features.

12 P E O P L E  12
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights. Secure your scats 

early for the first performance.

E L E C T R IC  T H E A T R E

Card of Thanks
I wisl to thank the good peo 

pie of Alanreed for their kind 
assistance and sympathy during 
the final sickness and death of 
my dear father.

J. T. D a v is .

Notice.

We charge our regular rate 
<5 cents [ter line) for Cards of 
thanks, but we make no charge 
for Obituaries,

The McLean News.

TERRY f f . HUDGINS
Expert Watch Repairing

Best Engraver in Oklahoma

ERICK OK LAH O M A

Send roe your work by Parcel Pott

The McLean Shoe Store
has just received a line of new

S H O E S
For Men, Women. Iloyt and (tirln

( all and them. My ;>rioe« are reasonable. I am pr* 
pared la du Hue shoe rrptirla(.

JOHN M E R T E L

Round Trip
Summer Tourist 

Fares
VIA

Alanreed Letter. ^
Dr. Coppege, wife and daugh

ter. Mrs. Kate Templeton. have 
returned from a visit with rela 
ves in New Mexico. They went 
by rail to Roswell, then about 
90 miles in a wagon to Jenkins. 
After a short visit there they 
went to Hilda and white they 
spent a night with Rev. Jackson, 
former pastor of the Methodist 
church at Alanreed. They re 
l>ort Rev. Jackson doing good at 
Klida and surrounding country. 
The doctor reports a pleasant 
time and while the fruit crops 
in some places have been injur
ed by hale, the field crops are 
better than usual.

O. II. R.*ctor has returned 
from his boyhood homo at Heal 
ton, Ok la., where he attended a 
family reunion. He says he had 
an enjoyable time with relatives 
and old friends and the people 
are doing fairly well. He was 
not well when he got back, but 
his friends say that O. H. had

a good appetite and as long i 
chicken [tie and cantaloupe Iasi 
ed he did the subject justice.

I. D. Shaw ia having an add 
tion built to fils house and I 
having it weather board* 
painted and otherwise improvei

W. M. Greenwood of Okll 
homa has moved back to thi 
place and ia now engineerin 
the hotel.

The young folks of Alanreei 
comprising the How Knott Glut 
certainly doaerve a great del 
of credit for the good work the; 
are doing. They have paid to 
the school bell and have uiad< 
a nice payment on a piano to 
the school auditorium. The; 
will give a play Friday night 
the 4th, entitled " A  Souther 
Cinderella,*’ t h e  proceeds o 
which will lie applied on th 
piano. Everybody should oo® 
out and encourage them In thi 
laudable undertaking.

KKL'BEN.

T O

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Effective May 15th. Ticket* on 
Ml# dally to September Dab. with 
Anal return limit Uetober 3UI Op- 
tiooal rout#*.

ALSO
Very low iu m w r asaurato# fare* to 

various destinations In California 
and the Nortbwsst effective June 1st 
K  itepterobwr JOth; Anal return limit 
'M atter 31st- Stop-overs and all up 
U>-date aasoromodatlons 

For particular* call on

D. H. NUNN 

Local Agent.

90 YEARS OLD
with ao eye and mind as bright as io the days of yooth!

said o f e  m f t *  WtfKi OUr :,nW *  ‘Hr tame mav br 
,«Wflecl.fcfht admenls. They lead to 

pester oor», and often to the gtave.

Pure drugs quick results.
Get them here.

Toilet articles for the ladies 
Erwin Drug Co.
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L o c a l  Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

at the Eagle Cafe.

[c**^ road* Kononnxt lime. 

frtiyUiinit »• new *nd «!«• »» ■»
,£*l*Cafe_____

I Good road* aave wear. tear, 
md watte.

N I Hodge* and w,fr «,f Nay 
l°r v»ited friend* here th.a wrek

Th * yoootJM aocial act enjoyed 
a party ,t the Patteraon home Sat 
urday night of laat week

J. M C rabtree .hipped a car of 
cattle to the Wichita market the 
latter part of last week

Mra. Ira C handier* of Shamrock 
wa. visiting friend, and relative, 
here the fust of the week

M im  Alma Kvan. and Walter 
' 'iirrt.med a large party of friend, 
on r riday evening of last week at 
•heir home we* of town

M im Olive Hayne. will leave 
tomorrow (Saturday) for Pampa 
where .he will re.ume her dutie.
n the public achool.

| f f ire making a specialty of 
|tBd Irish slew Eagle Cafe

ja g f 'u  if.oon for everything 
,nffpt bad road*

[ - , * , _ i> > 1 1  I here are 2 > 12 student* in .ill
[fakrit claaa photo, tee WtUia department, of th e l niver.it

Texas m l ‘l 14

I bgroved highway* prevent in 
Ktual stagnation

[ J. make mankind better and 
pier, build good road*

| H a t Peai I and Ruby Newton 
iSundav in Amarillo.

[I  C Sutton of Alanrerd i.
I our new aubacnbri*

bet u* Have more split log drags 
Hewer mud holes in Texas.

t (3 V* °  Georgia woika |
fonvicta on her public road, 

and lead, all State, in the nation 
in thia re.pect

M* and Mr* John B \ annoy 
nave returned liom an extended 
tishing trip to the Palo Duro Can
yon near Amarillo,

boi sale l ull blood three-year 
old Hereford bull Price $100. 
I hi. i. a bargain. See or write D. 
M Graham. McLean, Texai.

If your summer suit get. all mua 
•ed up take it to I winter foi 
pair.

re

Mr. E  L  I .(swell 
left Sunday for a visit 
tivea in Amarillo.

and baby 
with rrla

Fred Stockton returned the first 
of the week from New Mexico 
where he and Dnlphu. Wadley 

| have been holding a meeting.

Mr* NX illie Sima of Dnllaa, who 
| has been spending a month here 
j with her parents, Mr and Mr. J 
S Stephen* returned home I tie*. 

I day.

The New. ha* |u.t finished 
printing the 1914 IS catalog for 
the PublM N hool

V'.are e.pecially prepared to 
iyour kodak picture* NX’il

■ m

Mr. 
Ok la 
parent.

Slav NX

Found At tfie school building 
Monday, an Lastern Star pin. 
* Sner can have same by calling 

I at the N rw i ofhc e and paying 25 
cents lor this ad

a\ W at̂ cm of Apa< he 
i. here for a visit with her 

Mr and Mr* C (  Cook.

I nnk

I Cnndma Roger, left I uesday 
rWheeler where .he will .pend 
M time

Andrew Jordon i* among the 
.n boy. who i. attending the 

rendon College thi. winter

County Attorney, Charlie
of Pampa wa. transac ting business 
here the latter part of la»t week

Mi*. Mabel L'pham of LeFor. 
will aprnd the winter at the NX’ B 
Upharn home and attend the pub 
lie Khool.

Mr and Mr* l lay E. I hompaon 
i have moved into the O'Drll house, 
lecent'y occupied by the W. H 

■ Holt family, and will make it their 
i home hi the luture.

Miaa Nellie Smith will make her 
home thm winter with Rev. and 
Mr* Howell and will attend the 
public school. I hr young lady is 
one of the graduating class.

Voter Cooke and Connie Miles 
ned Tuesday from a n over 

I trip to New Mexico.

Mist Mable NX'atkin* ha. had a. 
(fuea the past week Miaa Ava 
e Mar* of fort NVorth.

Matinee tomorrow (Saturday) 
12 to 4 Admission five and 

i cent* Llestric Theatre.

W. A. Hedrick haa been spend- 
|. few day. with relative, at 
Mnllo

v. H. Holt made a trip to Clar 
in hi. auto Sunday. H r 

• accompanied by Ray V'eale

W. P, Roger, wa. in Oklahoma 
ity the fir at of the week with a 
rof cattle.

CM. Carpenter had a car of 
lie on the Oklahoma City mar- 
1 the firat of the week.

■ew.nt your trade—we 
thert eating" in town.

•erve
Eagle

l Newton who haa been ai
ding the Bowie Buaineaa Col- 
i returned home the first of the

W. H. Conway of Quanali. a 
former re.ident of this vicinity, 
has ordered the News sent to hi. 
address.

Eight hundred and eighty stu
dents in the University of 1 exas 
in 1914, were wholly or in part 
self-supporting.

During last season 406 students 
in the University of 1 rxas 12-'I 3 
were the Mins and daughters of 
farmer*

It is high time that some step* 
were taken to promote an exhibit 
at the Panhandle lair if Me Lean u> 
to be represented at this big show

Monday will be labor day and 
Amarillo is advertising a big cele 
bration with excursion rates on all 
railroads.

The watermelon market is a bit 
more active than usual this week 
and quite a few cars are being 
loaded.

* J. M Roan of Houston, who ha. 
bought watermelon, here for the 
past several season* •• in the city 
this week

Geo. Loyd and L  H. NX ebb 
went to O klahom a C ity with stork 
shipments the latter part of la *

week.

M im  Anms Lotance left the first 
of the week for her home at Clin
ton after an extended visit with 
her Cousin, Miss H.ittye I homp- 
son

Roy Ru.lmrd.on left Monday for 
Clarendon where he will enter the 
Clarendon College for the winter.
He visited relatives in Amarillo
enroute.

Mi. and Mis R
and family went

S Thompson 
to Clarendon 

I uesday in ibeu < ar Miss Maud 
and Fred will be students in the 

larendon College this winter.

WHY US?
Because we stand for service—quick efficient service. Our grocery buaineaa is our only 

avocation and we work at it dilligently to put it on a footing that will command your respect
and attract your trade. When you want groceries you want them NOW and you want that 
kind of groceries that will have no fear of the pure food law.

Therefore 1*8.
If you want what you want when you want it ask central for <>7.

W . R. V E  A L E ’ S
F O O D S T U F F E R Y

S. R. Kennedy of Alanreed 
transacted business here Wednes
day.

M r* R NX'. Crisp was over from 
Alanieed shopping Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Boyle arrived Sun
day from Shamrock to (ake up her 
work in die localsi hoots

W  R V'eale of Granite has bad 
hi. name added to our subscrip
tion list.

In addition to the tegular pro
gram ol pictures at the Dec trie 
Ibealre Wednesday evening man
ager Wall bad on exhibit thesmal- 

I lest horse in the world. I be little 
animal is 26 inches high and 

1 weighs sixty pounds.

F R McCracken, president of 
the Bank of Alanreed was a bust 
ne#s visitor here the lira! of the 
work

W e are requested to announce 
that there will be service, at the 
Mttbodist Church Sunday morn
ing at I I o'clock

Mr. and Mr* Herbert Aldus of 
Shamrock spent I hursday here 
the guest of the latter, parent*
Mr. and Mr* C. < . Cook. 1 bey 
have been spending the summer 

< in Colorado and Canada and stop
ped over here enroute home.

Mr. NX’ W Mars ol Fort Worth 
arrived the f i r s t  o f  t h e  
work and is spending a lew day. 
on their ranch north of town. M i. 
Mai'' has heon enjoying a trip in 
tbq cast and Canada this summer

Mis. Alma Harlan and Mr F. 
R. I ui man were united in mar 
nage at the home of the bride on 

I Sunday. August 23rd. Both young 
1 people are well known and have 
a host of friend, to wish them 
success and happines*

Mr* Minni. Maaaav left recently
for her old home at Whiteaboro. 
I exas. for an extended visit with
relative..

W e are very sorry that (through 
an error o( the printer) the name 
of Scott Johnston wa. left off the 
board of trustee, in the achool 
(atalog recently printed. Mr, 
Johnston., term does not expire 
until 1916.

Mrs. C  E A. Pollard returned 
Thursday ol laat week from Ochil- 
tree and Groom, where .he hat! 
been visiting relatives. She was 
accompanied home by bci grand 
daughter. Miss Grace NX’halley, 
who will spend the winter here 
and attend school.

Friend, will be glad to know 
(bat M r* J II Horton and family 
have moved into then new- home 
at Denton. I exas and will m ake  
that place th eir permanent home. 
Orman hold* a responsible posi
tion with an abstract firm at t hat 
place. Miss Luc lie will teach this 
year at NX’heeler.

Read The McLean N ew *

Hr aid Revival Clows.
A ten days revival meeting at

the Heald achool house came to 
a close laat Monday night.
There were about twenty pro 
feisaiona of religion and aixteen 
accessions t o  t h e  Methodist 
church. Several will unite with 
other churches.

The whole community, regard
less of denomination or creed, 
with few exceptions, took part 
in the meeting Old differen
ces were settled and a more 
Christian spirit seems to prevail.

This ia one of the best com
munities in the vicinity, and 
the meeting will tend to make it 
even better than it was.

C. M Carpenter ol McLean, 
lex. sold <» mixed load ol cattle, 
which included stock cows and 
heifer* at $5 40 act. 640. Drov
ers Telegram.

MR. FARMER
Don’t forget that we 

have the best twine made, 
the celebrated

F i 1 11 e r
Also the Johnson bin 

der, we sell caster machine 
oil 35c per gallon. J ust 
received a shipment o I 
harness. Let us figure with 
you

On Your Bills
OVERTON HARDWARE CO,

Just received a washtub full of 
pocket knives, from 50 cents up. 
Every one guaranteed all you 
have to do is to bring it back i 
not satisfied. Overton Hdw. Cof

W Hawks was here last week 
from Tennessee for a visit with the 
G F. Geren family. He returned 
Monday by way ol Amarillo where 
be vi.ited relative*.

The split log has contributed 
more to trie economical iwamtaui 
ance of our public highway, than 
any other implement of modern 
usage.

It doe* not requite a h|w  i.i ) .«< t 
of the legislature, a bond i*sue or 
__ expensive educational cam
paign to improve highway, with a 
split log ding

One hundred and srvrntv t " "  
young women received lessons in 
domestic economy in the l niversi 

‘  Texas during the session ol

NX e are running the very best
com m ercial p ic tu re * Y ou  *eethe  
same p ic tu re , w ith u . a . you would  
*re  in the large cities I lei trie 

h ;atre.

Temple Piper who has been 
staying at the Edgar 1 hompaon 
ranch for so m etim e , w ill aprnd  
the Wintei  with his aunt. M is  
Easter wood and attend w hool.

18 sue. seventeen jew el E lg in  or 
W altham  watch in a tw enty-year 
gold tilled c a s e  for $12 50 All 
other, are  o f equal bargain. I rr

Jry W I ItidgtQ* £-**-*• OkU

lie A  good second hand 
' t fi, sale or trade NX ill .ell 
* heap for ca.lt oi will lake mare, 
or mule* Gall •» Me Lean Auto j 
Co. or phone 8 ♦ _____

Dr J A  Ha II of Shanirr* k an- 
nnum e. that he will be in McLean 
from Monday. Septem ber 7th to 

.Saturday September 12th. to do 
I dental w"ik Office 'n the NX ..II 
1 Drug Store

To The People of Northwest
1■  Texas

We take pleasure in announcing the Second Annual 
Exibition of the

Panhandle State Fair
al Amarillo, Texas

Friday, September 25th, to Thursday, October 1st.
I hr exhibition facilities ol the I air have been greatelv enlarged this year, owing to to the 

increased demand for s|»ace from ever section of the Panhandle.
With the marveloffs agricultural showing throughout our country this season, visitors may 

rest assured that the exhibition of products of the farm at the f air will compare most favorably 
with that of any similar exhibition in the entire country.

In the Live Stock Divisions there will he nothing wanting, the entries promising a showing 
winch would do credit to a live stock exhibition of national firetmsions.

In the Poultry. Milling. Manulactluing, Garden, Kitchen, and other departments the ex
hibits promise a revealation to all.

THE RACING PROGRAM
Will include several fa t events each day. many of the famed harness horses of the country

having secured entry in the varous race*.

Allman Brothers Carnival Co.
The classiest carnival attraction in the United Stale*, carrying 18 carlods of equipment and 

a Band of thirty pieces, has been rngagrd for the entire I air. thus assuring to I an visitors the best 
of rnteilainmrnt.

All Panhandle people, all Texas people, all the peo
ple of all the States, arc invited to the Fair. Come and 
enjoy a week’s holiday. We promise you an enjoyable 
and profitable time at the Fair. Special Fair rates on all 
railroads. For any information address

PANHANDLE STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
J. F. McGREGOR, Secretary
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\ KWIT2KRLA.NI) tb* wav to get

1  about tha country. If on* ha* tbs ttro# 
and energv. la not by means of It* 
railway*, nor of tt* splendid system
of diligences. Bor yet by automoblla. 
but simply and Joyfully on foot, for. 
In order to see Switzerland aright, 
oce munt use hi* foot a* well as hi* 

_ _ _ _ _ _  aye* Ota *uturner which we devoted
to doing Switzerland, or rather a part 

of it. In thl* primitive fashion. I *t1ll recall with 
a keen *en*e of eihllarailon and delight

Karly one morning about the middle of June, 
with heavy hobnai id boots on our feet, stout 
walking sticks la our hands and knapsacks on 
our back*, we set forth to walk from Thus!* over 
the Jailer pas* Into the Engadlne Toward noon 
we snatched an hoar * asp at a wayside Inn. after 
lunching on brook trout fresh from the water 
and vegetables fresh from the earth We stopped 
for the nlaht In a little mountain village where 
the charge at the hotel for breekfaet and a large 
corner room with polished hard-wood floor, hand- 
woven and head embroidered linen aheeta and 
three daintily curtained win.lows framing mag
nificent pa Dors mas of snow mountains and cna- 
redaa. amounted to 4* rente each! Tha pic
turesque Rttla proprietress ai-Sogetleally e l 
plalaed that the eatrae which ea had eo tec klensly 
Incurred la the way at egss and Jam for break
fast were responsible for the swollen proportion# 
of tha blit

It teemed like flying In the face of Providence 
to harry away at once, eo, yielding to the protect 
of oar tired fret and the combined charms of the 
pisca. the proprietress end the prices, we s tu pH  
another day In this little patch of paradise aad 
started off aett morning refreshed la body and 
anal, for our three days’ trip by easy stage* dost 
Into the valley of the Kngadtne

Making our headquarter* In fit Moritz, wa 
walked all over Ibis enchanting region, seeing It 
In tta moat glorious season the month of flowers, 
whs* the flrlds are shot with every color of the 
rainbow and Alptae rosea run riot over all the 
hills, while starry gentlana make their part of 
tha earth as blue ea the aky and pansies and but
tercup* In the valley spread a cloth of pure gold 
for one ■ feet

From tit Moritz we set out for a week’s walk
ing trip to Andrrtuatt through one of the least 
tourist spoiled regions of Switzerland stopping 
rn route at little rhalet hotels, where we ate 
draak and slept with all the Joy and some of 
tha power o f the virile, vorarlno* races of primi
tive man At the top of the opera]p pees the 
proprietor of the hotel welcomed ue as Nosh 
might have welcomed the dove that returned to 
the ark with the first sign of dry land Thu* far. 
the poor man told us. bl* sees* n rn-1 been eo 
superlatively bed that hi* family had been 
obliged to eat meat’

A* we were somewhat puasled by this para
doxical utterance, he hastened to explain that In 
the absence of guest* < and I might add. mid stor
age facilities) there was nothing to do with the 
meat on hand but to allow the family to eat it. 
Judging from hi* attitude we maid Imagine the 
sort of chastened pleasure with which hi* house
hold must have partaken of thl* feast which, 
while undoubtedly ministering to their carnal 
aatlafartlnn. betokened their financial undoing 

From the pass we made a side excursion to lit
tle lake Toma- -the source of the Rhone on our 
way down to Andermatt. where wa Inspected. •• 
much a* Is allowable to foreigners, the splendid 
fortifications which the Swiss promptly erected 
on the 9t (Jothard peee when Italian Imperialism 
threatened to rob them of their Itallan speaktng 
cantons

The Swiss trmv Is one of the moet remarkable 
o f her Institution* It Is the ideal toward which 
the gammon people of every Kumpean country, 
weighed down with taxes for hugs standing ar 
mine, turn with longing and hope The Seise 
have a wonderful system of mllltta which saves 
millings of money to the taxpayers and years of 
fresidem from military service to the soldier* 
Practically all fiwls* serve la the militia and ro- 
eerve* Tha training thus received would he In
sufficient were tt not preceded and supplemented 
tty military training for boy* In school, and rifle 
practice every year by virtually the entire male 
poimlattoe

It  this highly original and economical way lit
tle Switzerland with a population of leas than 
thrn* millions of people actually ha* af her beck 
and call an army of .117.bon o f the moet martial 
setdlers la Enron*. armed, equipped and randy to 
take the field at an hour’s notice 

Leaving Andermatt we crossed the Purka pans 
♦ the Rhone valley and la the course o f tha 
A b *  * t  walked over a number of peases, tha 
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Tete Nolr, each with It* own special variety of 
Alpine scenery. Non* of these, however, opened 
up a view that could compare In grandeur of 
form and maaa and mysterious beauty of color 
and ahad* with that which stretched out before 
tie as we reached the summit of the Purka and 
looked westward oyer miles of glaciers. Inter
twined with green valleys and surrounded on all 
side* by chela after chain of snow-covered, cloud- 
capped mountains In an ocean of sunset glory.

On our talking trips It wa% Interesting to 
watch the faces of people who passed u* In dili
gences. carriages or automobiles; some as they 
whirled by looked down upon us with plutocralio 
scorn, other* with Indifference or surprise, but 
thoe* who realised what they were missing must 
have envied tie as we strode along. Inhaling great 
draughts of pur* oxone, stopping to rest or read, 
or eat or sleep, whenever we wished, and always 
carrying with us ths exultant sense of personal, 
physical triumph over this proud old Alpine 
world

Hut we ware by no means total tbsialners from 
the pleasures of occasional driven, which lent 
added seel to our tramps One drive which we 
took over the Grtmael pass Is Indelibly Impressed 
on my memory. Having blistered our feet on 
the trip to the Grimael Hospice we limped lg- 
aomlnoosly into the hoetelry end requested the 
proprietor to seed us some liniment.

Quick to take advantage of the situation, ho 
Inquired whether we would not tike a carriage for 
the rest of the Journey to Melringen

'Tt is nod much more expensive than the dili
gence." he explained, "and of course there are 
many advantages ta having one's own private 
equipage '*

The picture he drew of us rotting along In 
luxury proved eo attractive that wa at once rail 
In with hi* suggestion

When our turnout was announced wa descended 
In state, preceded by the porter, the concierge, 
the proprietor and the heed welter, nil of whom 
had lent their distinguished services ta tha mat
ter of the carriage transaction aad had been re
warded accordingly.

fio great was our consternation on being told 
that a rickety victoria drawn by a braving mule 
was our much vaunted "equipage" end so ludi
crous was the whole situation that we were loo 
nonplussed to protest Moreover, the mule was 
braying so vigorously that any remarks we might 
have mad* would have keen hopelessly swallowed 
ap In the noisy confusion o f our exit.

Iluch a ride ** that wnnld be hard to daplloata 
at any price. The road twitted aad writhed along 
«he precipitous side of a deep gorge through 
wiileh poured a mountain torrent This gorge 
*aa su flic lastly aweinspiring even when eaataae

«JA3Y- n rpxor ru \ ?a iiru M W  incA #
plated from a safe distance, but our mule had no 
Idea of safe distance Ills one thought seemed to 
be to leap Ihc precipice, while the driver* frantic 
efforts to frustrate these suicidal and homicidal 
attempts aero badly seconded by s pair of feeble 
and worn looking reins and a brake ehlch al 
critical gMHoen(a. refused to work, thus preclpl 
tatlng the carriage upon the already overwrought 
and almost hysterical mule

Every Ume we rounded a corner » e  held o ir 
breath I t  terror, for turning corners In thl* vehi
cle was a painfully precarious porformsnre 
When the prancing mule had safely negotiated 
the turn the crisis was by no means past, since 
tha carting-' wheel# were Buffering from some 
Internal disorder that mad* them slide and slip, 
wabble and pitch forward rather than roll, while 
the harness being pieced with ends of rope snd 
bits of urtng. was In Immlnsnt danger of collapse

About an hour aft
er we hed started, 
hearing the diligence 
with it* tlx sure foot 
rd horse* routing up 
at full *pe,-d w# mod
estly directed tb* 
driver to turn aside, 
hoping the passenger* 
would be enjoying the 
scenery too much 'o 
have any eye* for u* 
Hut Ju*t a* the dili
gence came abreast 
of our "equipage.' the 
mule, having no taste 
for obscurity, lifted 
up bis voice high 
sbove the noise of the 
waters and the star
tled tourist*, turning 
with one accord to 
lo o k  bark at u*. 
passed speedily out of 
our tight In a gale of 
laughter.

Hy this time, suffer' 
Ing more from wound
ed pride than from 
blistered feet, we me
chanically repeated 
the words of the ho
tel proprietor:

"A  carriage Is not 
much more expensive 
than the diligence I 
and of course there ‘ 
are many advantages 
In having one s own 
private equipage”

The last days of 
summer were now 
gone. and. according 
to our original plan 
our pedestrian tour 
had com* to an end 
liut when the time 
came to get Into a 
stuffy train at Melr- 
Ingen and return to j 
the smoke and bu-tl# I 
of civilization we de- I

It Is Just ss Easy to »#il Vsgsublsa by tb# Found sa It la to Sell &r»i*.

r
bushel la usually ' 

rice of ths article 
tatoe*. |f they ar* 
r and middleman 

but when they 
w that they are

illy W MILTON KEt.t.T)
It has always been more or less of

an unsettled point an to how much 
constituted a bushel, or how much ww 
shall give or take for a bushel of 
vegetables The consumer can sel
dom estimate bow long a bushel or 
barrel of any kind of produce will last, 
even though be uses about tb* same 
quantity dally 

The size of th 
regulated by the prl< 
bought, as with pot* 
cheap, the producer 
give liberal measure, 
are high and they k:-. 
masters of the situation, they give 
the consumer very small measure 
They philosophically arrive at the con
clusion that they should he well paid 
for their produce and the vzpens* of 
handling It.

At such times the measure Is not 
carefully filled or rounded up and 
the buyer has to take shat Is glyeu 
him On th* other band. If lb* pota 
toes are cheap, the grower and the 
middleman hava lost the vantage 
ground they held and ars willing to 
fill up the measures rounding 

The same by play go** on between 
the dealer and the man who buya the 
article for his home uee, only of 
tours*. It Is mors skilfully played 
than In the former rase In order that 
the dealer may make an honest living 

Who has not bought vegetables for 
family use at different times and been 
surprised at the difference In the num- 
her of pecks that constituted a bushel 
or barrel of potatoes?

How much more simple It would be 
to place on# or a dozen heads of cab 
bags on a scale and sell tt for so much, i

than It la to lump them off f r ** 
much a head, which la a t*d> • task 
to both th* buysr and ths seller

As a general thing, cabbage* «r* not 
all of one slss or weight; very izrgt 
heads ar* often very tight, an 1 unless 
the buyer Is an expert In the b .mom  
he Is frequently deceived by 'h* ap 
pearancs of the lot. The wlu its- 
tem of selling vegetables by i - isurs 
Instead of by weight, constitute* a 
cheating gam* and places b it) at 
a discount.

When b*«ta. carrots and i rsnip* 
are sold by small measure It la im
possible to get down to accu- and 
the exact amount paid for Ky their 
peculiar shape, those vegetal- • a fora 
s temptation for dealers to * zt th* 
customers.

Harrels of potatoes vary In si/- ft a 
ons to three peck a and as th- r- Is as 
Inducement to pack In large t-srrel#. 
small ones are used and sell for th* 
same pries to the trade Kv« rv drab 
*r should buy by the hundr <i pound* 
and bo willing to sell by th-- ram* 
weights, but as It Is now, th* .i>-alrr» 
want big weight of ths froeent tad 
to dew] out th# produce to th* irads 
by the measure.

It Is Just aa easy to sell v.-i-'abls# 
hy ths pound aa U Is to sell grata or 
sugar and other cotummlH. i and 
there I* no reason why the .,.-*lsr 
should not sell on tb* anmo Uul* of 
measure as ha buya.

We hav* teen growers sell ;-<’ *to«s 
on ths city markets when even t J»h#l 
would make five pecks of tji« grocery- 
mans slzs well rounded up !’ is t 
fart that the** measures were furthSf 
reduced before they got Into ths 
homes of tha consumer*

E X C E L L E N T  H IN TS FOR S U C C ES S  IN DAIRY
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elded that II was Impossible to leave Switzerland 
without at least on* snow mountain to our credit 
Accordingly, Instead of securing railway tickets 
we engaged two guides and set off for the Kwlg- 
•ehneehorn. a mountain which I* only 11 004 high, 
but which command* one of the finest pano
ramas In the high Alps and. In good weather, ac
cording to Baedeker, "present* little difficulty to 
adepts "

fnfortunatety. however, by thus starting from 
a point only 9,000 feel above sea level, w* gave 
ourselves a climb or 9 004 feet, which Is over 
1 .000 feet more than from tb# Kgglshorn hotel 
to the top o f th* Jungfrau.

W'e slept that night on straw between huge 
woolen blnnket* In an Alpine hut built by the 
fiwls# Alpine club for the free use of mil passers 
by. Aa we were drenched from walking all day 
In the rain and there was barely enough wood 
on hand to make te* and heat our canned soup, 
we were forced next morning at four o'clock to 
get Into Icy clothes

There Is nothing more dangerous on such trip# 
as this than new fallen snow which conceals the 
crevasses yawning In the glacier beneath We 
were all roped together and as the head guide 
sounded tb* snow with bis Ice axe at every 
step, our progress necessarily wa* slow and 
monotonous. Hut when the Ice ax suddenly re
vealed that w# were on the brink of a snow 
covered crevasse which wae a veritable death 
trap, we realised that our guide’s precaution* 
were neither perfunctory nor excessive, a few 
minute* later an avalanche carrying tons of 
anow. Ice and boulders, came tearing down about 
five yard* to our right, but *o stimulated were we 
by the altitude and tb* novelty of the situation 
that we feR no emotion aavs a sort of Intoxica
tion of erstaey and aw#.

In every direction a* far aa th# eye could 
roach, wa# a region of dazzling w h ile -o f lifeless 
endless winter. W# were tired and cold and 
hungry and wet, but our keenest and dominant 
sensation waa one of exhilaration a new aspect 
of nature had been opened to oar view Told she 
wa*. and creel. In tbt* mood, but Incomparably 
beautiful and pure And when at last w# turned 
our face* toward the familiar lower levels. It was 
with a feeling of exaltation that this once, al 
leaal. It had been onr privilege to tread thee* eon 
ridors of flowing lea. to hear tbs thunder of th* 
avalanche, to gaie face to face upon ths Jungfrau, 
ths que**i of tb* Heroes* Alps with her court 
of snowy giant* aad to enter ** it were, th* 
vary hoi.- o f holies of this mighty tempi* „ f  ns 
tors In which pilgrim* flock from the ends of 
the eartl —«  temple not built with heads whiter 
than ma )M«. as sad urtng aa tha wjrld itself and 
reaching to tha rary bee rent

L

Th# Cows Should B* red ha Th .. w in  n _J  »o  Th.y WIII Produce a Full Flow of Milk sed Pr*e 
tlcally Maintain «h. ham, y,wh Cm. ditto*.

>«•*. rather than allow a Milk - *
« "  by default 

lMlry work la ao longer gv

I <ld#r troubles ar* frequently th* 
result of bad feeding 

The man who grown the foods which 
supply tb* country, needs no apoh,., 
for his occupation *

Kunllght nod pleasant surroundings

• soft. 
!i*tiVbut •rieaos. Rim pis It la tr 

th* **m# »ri*ucs
I'sople who ar* troubled with tksR; .m groat lactoro In errom ^d * h° T  - £

, *tlh yields * * r 4IU and bailer are genera If 'k0,,
Th# cow should be fed so <hat sh* will T.**..0 m*4*  Bw •“ *d>r *  ,b# ^

produce a full flow of milk *>,d ,, T ^  UlM absolutely govern th#
Uln practical., ,h. asm. f i-h  cond,

Th# high producing dairy cow u  ^  tor
animal that follows in th* * “  I ,f* 'A00* * * !  of th# me'wd* *
civilisation tth* never ■ > 1  100,1 b* u#r “»*hlag ta tb#** *

stations In svwry state la Ih* 1 * * *
Is -  — ̂  _  a. .a. * .irnft

Th. cow should hs*. * f a ™  
produce more milk th.n .he 
u^n tv produo. m ordinary dairy

The working ration dews not m ..* 
crowding the row h.,.,nd he, ,u>rfM,
••hhaclty. making her short n ,^ ,  *
Ihw cost of production extreme!* hi-a .
but ratbsr a ration that wiiT J... . ^ " * • * *  *  _______ _
bsv In good physical condition "L*,.! thl*0. !* *  * * * *  *  * " *  ••“ F1? * * *  
•oca n strong, well d e v e lo p  ^  p * *  •*][«■ •  » • » »*  MMUMity »' 
|iv« on an economical milk — ■ - i ** *  •* th* fiab>

High priced feed and low orif—
■ 0b or lla product,, u a Very
Mrabl. romblna , ^  hat tt u soiao

i
itr member th* cww has a h i  

seeping up her usual milk fl>- 
lighting flls*. |« , . y

' . m s .  . 1 1  
Hr*** fodder is roltabsd hy th 

I *t th. tall e.d  of tha s a o s .  
rrsam la relished by

:ufi

Th“ *  *• • •  Msoay la  thg datn  
>»•* a * m  hasp land

■
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Dress for the Neerly Grown Girl

A ONK PIECE droit. with t  tklrt 
htvlt.t t long Russian tunic. It 

•hots b- r« t t  an unusually good 
nodal for th< slender and Immaturt 

1 Ifur. of the [.early grown girl. This 
■ (rttt u :---lgned for tbo corsetless 

•fxr- and leaves nothing to bo de- 
find it  a Diodol for the ml at who la 

 ̂ touting bar tchool daya Tht tklrt 
It tit on tu (ho bodlco and haa a high 
Witt lino Tha bodlca ta supported 
If a lUht underwaist and tbua the 
•tlfhi of tha (armant ta hung from 
tb* shoulders at wall at tha hips 
firmly woven light-weight serge* and, 
db*r close waavaa art appropriate' 
hr Iblt dress Hopple materials that 
fell (ran.fully ara tha boat choice 

Thor, it an undor petticoat of lln 
hi with a aide border of the malarial 
»t tbo iuiu.m Thla straight hanging 
•klrt It cut to tnatap length and of 
“ 9** » Idth t.. Inaura perfect freedom 
I* walking The tunic ta laid In bo* 
btalu tt the aides and bach, with a 
•halgb: panel at tha front. The plalta 
ir* ttltchid down to tha swell of the 
bit* and fall free from there to the 
botlon. The panel ta finished with a 
r#* °* ,ciall covered buttons at each

tide, and tha tklrt open! under tt at 
the left aide, where it fastens with 
snap fasteners

The looee and cleverly managed hod 
tee Is rut with sleeves and body In 
one piece It Inturet perfect free
dom to the arme Fullness o*er the 
bust la provided by gathers at each 
aide, let Into the giM.dt and laid In 
plaits which are stitched down over 
the shoulder This arrangement helps 
out the deficiency which la usual In 
tha undeveloped figure of tha mist. A 
large tailor collar finishes the bod I cay 
which opens over a vestas, or fichu, 
at tha case may ha. of white organdie. 
The sleeves are long and close fitting 
about the wrist, where they are pro 
vlded with a slit for the hand to go 
through This Is fastened down with 
snap fasteners and finished with two 
buttons like those on the skirt Turned- 
back cuffs of organdie are used as a 
neat finish for them

A broad sash of heavy r1bb<-n In the 
rich colors which one finds In the 
rucian stripes It draped about the fig
ure below the waist line It drops at 
the front, terminating under the panel 
of the skirt

Costumes for the Afternoon

* * »  find enough of the aew 
every week to writ# a fair 

J* oa late faaklon* gome
• th e  leaker* Of ftaahtooe take taiel 
•v»« and develop It to ouch aa e» 
,fcat It lake* colwmo after cob 
I '  Sew!M MT space t «  deeertbe 

fiat tone that have been rung ta 
1 «*>a« Idea

*ta* railed shirt. N r torU trs 
■ Hiatal tuate waa first intro

r*'(k t Hi 
ffikuifjg ^

tp ta ankle that 
># Hyt* rt» 4*4 
•ewwsW'nt

, cepted and . . . »  to be ptwb
I t ,  Ho much of the very inevitable 
is accepted with grace and change of

i ^ r ^ e ia  la fulfilling amply the propta
•rtoe mad* concerning IU popular 
tt, and aa aa Infinity of h* r*

found of dlvwralfylng Its appear 
i . a c  tt la not becoming wserUomn oa 
account of raltacaltoa

The photograph show, two of tbs 
! ^  )ateat mylaa ta afternoon draaaea 
! ihe left la a model of white crepa

, ihe coetwme la of embroidered votli

K n .i i« .  I

T hs C oc a-C o la  C o ., A ttawt*, Oa.

T h r o w  A w a y  HUBBY 601THE goods, but—

Vary affective.
At an English provincial theatar not 

long slnca tha curtain roaa on an 
empty stage In tha second act of a 
play, and by and by a meek-lookiug 
young man with a dust coat slung over 
his arm came on and loudly called. 
"Uncle—uncial"

According to tha book of the play 
ha should have received no answer to 
hla call, aud after au appropriate pause 
should have gone on with a mono
logue. Hut a graceless ' god'' iu tbs 
gallery took upon himself to answer 
the actor.

"All right. I’m coming In a momeut. 
How much do you want on ItT" he 
shouted. -

The effect on the audience may be 
imagined.

Tou Cannot 
Arbitrate

Where It Counts
"Aunt Dinah, are you going to 

have obey’ eliminated from the cere
mony ?"

"No, chile; but I sbo ta gwlnter j 
hn?> It ilmlnated from de matrimony."
— fuck.

fon£L

y.ur c m;>trxion troubles with vour i 
powder puff —  no nerd of either 
w hen you  uss p u re , h arm less

P  n e e  
P o m a d e

“The ALL DAY BEAITY POWDLR"
At all dealers or tv mail joc.

/.nitii C o .,  M lili lta ,  h im  was.

DEFIANCE STARCH
it constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
ai I it will not injure the tim*et fabric. For 

'Sit has Do equal. 16 ox 
package IOc. 1-3 more starrh for same money. 
1>I 11AM 1. STARCH (XV. Omaha. Ncbtmks 1

University of Notre Dame
NOIRE DAME, INDIANA

Thorough  E ducation , Mi ra t T ra in ing,
Twvntf tme coitrara lr lading to i1p|rept to .

C*1**»«Ice, Modern I eritrrm J*»uru»)i«ut, iVtUral j 
K tiooijt, Comai«refi. i ’hrtMiatrj, liULogjr, !
PliM*-niius r. fcngiiisHrrltif Afetit* • tom, L*«.

I* wj.i*rjp|i»r) Mr bool, virtuui ruunn,
W\*t ( itAiuifUM Nlilrpta

h*»X II NiiTliB !• AMR. INDIANA

FREE U!U%. holAf*W» f.i? Plnh of | rvh •rhc.lnr- 
b w i ssgg tssU si*. I r t M S IM ,  ValA-

tt Waa In the First Flush of the Hon
eymoon, end He Says 

“ Never Agalnl"

Never again." was tba conclusion
of a story told by a young bridegroom 
of the month, after be related bis e f
forts to please bts bride by fulfilling 
her every wish.

.Sitting tn bis office a few daya after 
the wedding he received a telephone 
call which waa something like this
' Iw-Hrle, 1 do so hate to trouble yon. 
hut I have run out of lace for that 
dress 1 waa making, and 1 can't flntah 
It until I have another yard Can’t 
><>u step at the store and get some as 
you corns home—Oh. I ran tell you 
what It Is like—Just four leaves, then 
a »prtg, then four leaves, then a sprig, 
and so on It's Just two threads ovsr 
an Inch wide "

He hung up the receiver and mopped 
hts brow He walked by the stor* 
twice finally entered and approached 
the luce counter. Hhe waa pretty, but 
he had been married only a week and 
was busy repeating In hts mind: 
"Four leaves, then a sprig "

"Well, after looking at 600 samples 
of lacs, 1 got It. but—."— Indianapolis 
New s

She Wouldn't Squsal.
l ie  If 1 sijueese you. will 

squeal*
She What do you think 1 

talking doll?

you

A lucky chap ta always out when 
trouble calls.

th« question of a Sick 
Stomach, Loss of Appe
tite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Indigestion, or 

Constipation. It ia a 

far better plan to help 
Nature teatore these or
gans to a healthy condi
tion with the aid of

HOSTETTER’ S
STOIUCH BITTERS
T R Y  A B O T T L t  TO D AY 
RKFUBC SUBSTITUTES

HAIR BALSAM
A b tlsH pr**|wkrmUoo of hsipa hi mtmrtl.mt* dam___

Far Saatm i (X >  w l  
, l»Cr.ro* Fade* Hah.»>. l (, »•< 1-ruariaia

m  a m

W N. U., Oklahoma City. No. 33-1914.

REVELATION WAS TOO MUCH
Picture of “ Hal Is ring dense" et Fa  

vorlts CXvsrsIse Caused Him 
to Reform.

A well known Illustrator, who makes
Interesting western pictures, ones 
made the acquaintance of a noisy but 
good humored cowboy who rejpicod In 
the appellation of "Hollering Jones."

In physical appearance this man waa 
typl< al of his kind, and the artist made 
several studies of him. both In re
pose and tn hts favorite diversion of 
"bollvflng." Rome of the studies were 
sold b, the srttat to an eastern maga 
slue They showed Jones In hts most 
violent state.

A year later the artist again visited 
the region. He was soon approached 
by Mr Jones himself, hearing one of 
the pictures, which he had torn from 
the magatlne in which It waa printed 
Pointing to It. he asked:

"Is that me?"
"Well," replied the artist, evasively. 

“ I got the general Idea from you. of 
course, but—”

•'Oh. 1 ain't takln' no offense," Jones 
msde haste to say. "It'a all right; only 
If It's me, say so."

"If you put It to me that way." said 
the artist, T can only reply that It Is 
a fairly good portrait of you ”

"The men here on the ranch agree 
with you Ho 1 look like that when I 
holler, do IT"

“1 think you do."
"In that case," said Hollering Jones 

"all I've got to say la that Hollering 
Junes has hollered his last holler 
Hereafter, when I celebrates. I does 
so with a tin horn. In my own optn 
Ion. no man has a right to look like 
that- not round whits folks, anyhow ' 
-  Youth's Companion

Ptrfsctly Natural.
As Herbert Cory tells It. hs went to 

s dinner once where Andrew ('arnegn- 
was a guest

■ After the eating was over and the 
speeebinaklug had started,” said
t orey. "Mr Carnegie reached In his 
pocki-t for something and pulled out 
a handful of small change A dime got 
away from him aud fell on the floor, 
and at the first chauce Mr Carnegie 
got down under the table and looked 
for It "

• Did hs find It?" asked one of the
audience to whom Corey waa uarrat 
log the Incident

Did he find It”  echoed Corey "He 
found 16 cents!"- Saturday livening 
Post

_
mors airs, so (b speak, than her poor

No Air* About Her.
“ Alrst" exclaimed the proud mother, 

and shook hsr head vigorously. "My 
L -l*. for all hyr learning, hasn't any 

i mors air*
| old fia t”

"Than ska won't turn np her toss at 
hsr old friendsT" quarted tha vtaUor.

"La. ne!"
“ How refreshing! Most girls who go 

through college nowadays will hardly 
look at you after they're graduated."

"W’ell, they ain't Ilka my Elata, that's 
all I ca& say," retortad Elates ma. 
*'8he‘a become a carnivorous reader, of 
course, ahd she frequently Importunes 
music liqt stuck up— my EIsleT Not a 
bit. 8he’s unanimous to everybody, 
has a most Infantile vocabulary, and 
what's tnora, never keeps a caller 
waiting while she dresses up. No. she 
Just runs down, notn de plume, as she 
Is."

CASTORU
a LCOHOL-3 P tR  CENT 

'• ' A\ir|?clal4c Preparation for As-1C

&
-

vmil.it tin; Hit Food and Reguia 
tn»g ihe StoMdn and llowvN of

L A N T S / C  H ILU K C N

Promotes [>tgeilion,Owerfut- 
T: - nessanHResl Contains neither 
k> Opium Morphine nor Mineral 

N o t  N a h c o t i c

A*p* ✓ two Ot > 4 vi u  / rn m  
Awy f.4 S—4 *
jttn JgMMBB •
OnkrUrU* • 

wags J»,J e 

•iW • 
filsJUk*

_  ». Aperfrel Remedy forCooaflfA
stp non Sour Slontoch Diarrtwra.
k{: Worms .Convulsions Frvrrish- 
^5 ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac SimtW S'tJoaturv of

T k*  ClwTa IU  f  OKPAWY,

NFTW Y O R K .___ _

m i
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

| l

Hsartlsaa.
Absorbed In her own sweet thoughts 

Miranda meandered through tha 
meadow, coyly aware that In the dis
tance her lover awaited her coming.

The sun Just popped off thts earth as 
Miranda was clasped In her lover's 
Sandow embrace.

"It lias been the longest day In the 
year." he whispered ardently as hs 
held her still closer.

How perfectly sweet of him. thought 
Miranda, ak she cloeed her eyea In an 
acstasy of happiness.

"Sweetheart," she breathed, raising 
her face to his, "why has It been so 
long?"

"itecause—because," he answered 
lamely "well, because, my dsar girl. 
It s the twenty-first o f June."

Both.
"Money talks," quoted the Rage. 
"Yea. and It stops talk.” added the 

Fool. Cincinnati Enquirer.

At Newport.
"8o your daughter Is down and outT*’ 
"Yes; she took the count."—-Chica

go Journal.

A tb  m o n t h *  o l d

35 D u s ih  - J ^ C C N T i

>^un,iram .-<-.l under the Foodssj 

Kaact Copy ol Wrapper.

Rather Effeminate.
CongreHsman 1‘eter J. Doollng of 

New York smiled the other evening 
when reference at a dinner was made 
to effeminate ways lie  said be was 
reminded of tbe explanantlon of Hmtlh.

Some time ago tbe Smiths attended 
a reception where they met a man 
named Drown. On the way home, 
while exchanging opinions of Ihs 
guests. Drown was mentioned.

“ Spesklng of that man Brown," vig
orously remarked Smith, “he certainly 
has an effeminate way of talking "

"Why. John." was lha wondering re
joinder of Mrs Smith. "How can you 
aay that" He certainly haa a very loud 
and masculine voice!"

"Yes. 1 know he has.” explained 
Smith, "but what 1 mean Is that be 
talks all the time."— 1’hlladelpbla Tele 
graph

In 
Use  

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TBVfi •OMFgRV, YBBB #m *

Every new Invention la expected IB 
revolutionise things -but does ItT

T>irKKT*a Ot D MSI I Xfll.lt Et r WA
r«!r«eb*e a iit.J  u* surv »y *  Adv.

The coming man Is seldom noticed
 ̂until he arrives.

PROMOTE A ' 
CLEAR SKIN

Depends.
"Is a ton of coal very much, pat"
"It depends on whether you are 

shoveling It or burning IL"

Piles Cured In 6 te 14 Days
V» ur d iu tilM  will refund sons? If f A f O  
O IN T M B N T  te lls  Is  ea rs  e a r of I t rh ln * .
Hiied. Dio*.lint or P ro rod In , mine Is S w l t d i n  
Tbe t i l l  epp llco itae  ftv *e  Ksss sod M e .  M e

Any man who ran hold a fussy 
baby for an hour without saying 
naughty words la In ths same class 
with Job

Following Precedent.
Pst waa servant of a farmer, and In 

his charge was a donkey which was 
kept to amuse hls smployer's chil
dren.

The donkey was following the farm 
i er's wife round the yard one day. and 
! the farmer, turning to Pst, said:

"1 think that donkey Is taking a Ilk 
log to my w-tte."

“Or h," said Pat. "shure and It's not 
the first donkey that's took a liking to 
her. air."

Miaeed IL
"Ro Jack Is engaged. Is ha? And Is 

Fanny the bride to be?"
No- Fhes tbe tried to be."

It Is believed that ths River Nile 
crxntatns more kinds of fish than any 
other river In the world

Only a woman can entertain unweb 
rome sweets and make them feel wei-

Wbensver Vow Need a Osssral Toole 
Yoke drove's

Tbo Old Standard Groves Tasteless 
chill Tonic is squally valuable as u 
t.eneral Tonic beranse It contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
end IKON It acta on the Liver. Drives 
eel M alert a. Karirhee tbe Blond and 
Halids np tbe Whole System M ceota

Pride makes soma people ridiculous 
and prevents others from becoming so.

Worse.
"There's one good thing about liv

ing In these times We don't have 
any highwaymen"

"That's true Hut my Iceman Is Just 
as bad or worea. Ha's a low weigh 
man."

Malaria begins with a chill and 
ends with a fever. lx>ve begins with 
a fever and ends with a ch!U.

Don't he misled Ask for Red Cross 
Dell {Due Makrn beautiful white eiothee. 
At sll good grr-oev Ad*.

If tha play to a frost the audience 
soon melts away.

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Ctiticura Ointment 
They afford complete satis
faction to all w’ho rely upon 
them for a clear skin, clean 
scalp, good hair, and soft, 
white hands.

.S a m p le s  F r e e  b y  M all

I I I



The Truth About

HARDWARE
I

A T  the ronsi<K'ration of Hardware one 
l \ |  faet stands out alnive all olltent. 

*  ^  Kit her It is GOOD. or it is BAD--  
VERY BAD.

Good hardware has the temper, the keen* 
ne*s. the lastinij and sustaining quality he 

caiw* of the purity of the metal whieh enters into 
iU  eom posit ion

The other kind is made to sell—to wear out and pave the 
way ior another sale. One sale may be a few pennies cheaper, 
but the secood one. which is always necessary, makes a very 
dear purchase--* waatc and an aggravation.

The hardware we sell is G O OD- and we guarantee our 
words.

M c L e a n  H a rd w a re  
C om pan y

UDiversity Aids W ar Strength
Good Roads

A  laboratory for testing road 
making materials wwl soon be
installed by the Bureau of Econ 
oiulc Geology and Technology 
at the University of Texas. Its

Of Europe
Of the 405,473.000 persons in 

European countries 372,378,000 
are at war. The armies they 
can muster reach the enormous 
total of 15,“40,000. That is if

purpose is to supply the demand the nations must call on all their 
for information concerning ma resources they will have at 
terials best suited for road build one of every live men 
ing. This service will be per 
formed for the 
ch

7ffl.100.000
[army strength 5,400,6tX

****** ** “ J J Vlv I
of

Two PoopU is a Star*
Have you ever observed the

actions of a man and a woman In 
a storev If not, you atill have 

| something to learn.
We spent a few minutes In a 

local store yesterday and this is 
what we saw:

A man from the country stroll- 
j -d in. greeted the .proprietor 
with s breezy "H ello ," remark 
«-d ( bout the weather, crop proa 
peeta, the latest dog tight and a 
few other important matters, 
and eventually remembered that 
lie wanted a curry comb. He 
took the first one handed him, 
losaed a dollar on the counter, 

I shoved t h e  change into his 
pocket without counting, helped 
himself to an apple, and leisurely 
followed his nose to the street.

Ten minutes later a woman 
walked briskly in, handed the 
clerk a smiling "good morning." 
and promptly requested to be 
shown thus and so. She picked 
it up, felt of it. held it up to the 
light, twisted it turned it over, 
examined it from ever vantage 
point, considered the price—and 

| rejected it. It was not just what 
she was looking for.

Did the clerk have something 
else' He did. Three different 
somethings were shown h e r  

j  without any better result. Then 
j -.he light of the world returning 
to her first love, tested it, fond 
led it, caressed it and told the 
clerk she "guessed it would do. 
though not just exactly what 
she wanted."

She paid for it counted her 
change carefully, let her eyes 

I roam over the store, took note 
i of numerous things she wanted 
later on, and departed with a 
fund of informaUen stored up

Announcements
We are authorized to make 

the following announcements for 
office m this county, subject to 
the action of the Novem ber el 
action

F ob  Dis t r ic t  Jc d o B:

F P. GKRKVEK.
F or  S h e r if f :

W. 8. COPELAND 

F o r  Clerk

C. L. UPHAM 
F o r  A s s e s s o r :

A. H. DOUCETTE 
F or  Co u n t y  Jc d o e  

SILER FAULKNER 

F o r  T r e a s u r e r  

HENRY THUT.
F o r  Co m m is s io n e r :

J. R HINDMAN

$25.00  R E W A R D
I •ill s i.en lv Are dollar reward for tbs arvwsl an.t « , D.

I .< J uartv rulliv o f tying d.»wo an* t*U|*ftoe« w lr* or |„
Z S f f S & X v  •£• a -  ^  '* *  “  X- «*>

J#°* *|VDiv'.1" ’  Art : h«  If » „  p*r*n « In— i l lo o . l l j  b „ ,k
*ui uuU or (H r down, ml.plno. or In nny oilier mnnenr Injurs 
L l U s i  or S u ^ n r  vim. post, msohlnsr, or other H e . , , , ,  
poX usnee to ... } W-l^rsph » r  “ o . or In nnv way wlftfulf,
X Z Z  or inlerkrt. woh tbs transmission o f » » I  ■J*»»r>4  ah.n, 

U-l^rsph Of tslspbons line, he shall bw pentshed bv eonflawm.-.» 
L .  iiMitaetlarv not l«-*» than two nor mors thnn Iv s  jsers, or b»

i27o!ui7tS..<>“ • * » “ >•» **»  ’

m i-l e a n  t e l e p h o n e  e x c h a n g e

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. M ASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But The Barbers

Agents for that GOOD taundry—Panhandle Strum 
Next Door To The Postoffice

| Church Directory
Mttbodist Church

Cordially invite* you to all its ser-

SuncJay school at 10 s m. rterj 
Sun day. Preaching at Mcl*sn 3rd. 
1st and Mh Sundays morning and 
nlht Groom 4th Sunday, morning 
and night; Alsnrerd 2nd Sunday, 
morning and night: Rrald 3rd Sunday, 
5:30 p. m.; Kldersdgs 2nd Sunday. 3 .si 
p. m. Junior and Senior Epworth 
League* at 2:30 and 3 50 p. m.. rrs 
pset rely, e*sr Sunday. Woman', 
Missionary Soeisty 2:30 p. m. srrr) 
Tuesday. Praysr mreling srer Wed 
nssdsy night.

i. T. Howell, Pastor.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2,00 Per Day

Best Accom m odation* Special Rate* to
in the City W eek ly  Boarders

All Meals 50c—Children 25c

J . R. Hind man, Proprietor

Hollars* Service*.
Conducted by 8. R. Jones, at Me 

L#*n iVesbytensn Church 2nd and 
4th Sunday nights of each month 
Cottage prayer meeting Thursday 
night of each week The 1st Sunday 
•f each month at the Heald school 
hou»e at 3 v. tn. Third Sunday at

W. K. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
SNO
C O N V E Y A N C E R

OVER • •  YEARS* 
CZRCMIENCC

000; war strength 4,350,000.
Austria Hungary, population 

51, 340,000 war strength 1,**20
OU).

England; United Kingdom,

n'aiae^ that t*»-■-*' • “ **
construction may make use 
the office in determ ining the 
best material for any particular 
job.

A t the present time Texas  is 
spending seven m illion do liar* population 45,000,000: 
annually in road building. Th e strength *00,000. 
establishment o f this laboratory 
will make the first definite step 
la tbs campaign to place roads 
in Texan on a scientific ami sya 
temattc basis.

w a r

Ph M
The public is hereby warned 

that hunting, fishing or any 
tresspassing or depredation of 
any kind is absolutely prohibi 
ted on my place northwest of 
town. Anyone violating this

France, pouplation 39,601,000,1 
war strength 2,500,000.

Belgium, population 7,432,000. i 
wsr strength 340,000.

Servia, imputation 4,000,000; 
j wsr strength 270,000.

Totals, imputation 372,373,000; 
war strength 15,4*0,000.

T rsoc M tsss  
OCSMNS 

CoersaaNTs Ac.> > iIbi J »•»
,ni. , i .  iB W in a  o .r  b b u m  Am  BM ito. ib  
lavaailV*, H *r«S*W f
t ko— B l l ll l t l i l l B l  lUBMOOt « ■  H B I . . I J  
BBM l f t » *  < f O » » « M B r

B 111

Do you need s psir of spectac
les) i can sell you either • psir 
of *peck or nose glasses (gold al-

,. bib ___ > , Joy rims) for 50 cents per pairnotice will be P o u t e d  to the £  a ,hey * re JU„
extant of the law. gowi M th, high

J. L. Crabtree. ! Wolfe Drug Score.

If

price lenses

GET THE HABIT
The painting habit is what we mean

Don t let your neighbor get ahead of you we are tell
ing lots of paint now. And now is the best time to paint. 
No sand blowing to cover up the fresh painted house.

LOWE BROTHERS PAINT
G U A R A N T E E D  to be as good a* any paint sold.

We also have a good stock of Lum 
ber, Sash, Doors, Wire, Nails 

and Bois’darc posts.

L Don’t forget us when you are 
in need of what we have, we are 
anxious to serve you.

Smith Lumber Co.
Rhons * * fv *  nng la IhS r-nSfb 
■ f e  • »  walked « r w  a number r»* gas. p k o S T  3

* * r; L**rwsts. GesMBt, MstAsa. A -------9
psiMk l y

t*ln>

B.a llfuMl

Scientific Am erican.

MUNN 4 Co  ̂* ” 2* Hew TortIra ie  uSm, at r  a ,  W iem i-A D. c.

R E A D  T H IS
McLean Texas August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney Blad
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  
T. M. Wo l t k .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheums 
turn and irregularities in hot! 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children. If no* 
sold by your druggist it will b< 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails tc 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
2926 Olive street, St. Louis, Me 
Send for testimonials. Sold by
-triuruiMta.

reaching second and fourth Run- 
days in each month si II s. m. and 
* p. m. Sunday school si 10 a. m.

Sunday. C. S. Rice, tuperin- 
tendanl. B. Y. I*. U. si 0 p. m ever) 
Sunday. Keep Lasdert, president 

•* Ofl-Ty^dsys st 2 P 

a. Mr*. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
church conference on Saturday be 
fora the second Sunday in each monli 
at 11 a. m

F F. Hamilton, Pastor.

Notict to thf Public 
Mias Pearl Newton is an aulh 

orized agent for the McLean 
News. Any favors shown her 
will be appreciated by us.

T hk McLkan N rws,

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

See W. D. Sima when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 

jrything entrusted to 
'care.

H O N E  126

SS0.00 Reward.
We will give a reward of fifty 

dollar* for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
any persona found crossing any 
of the fences or in any manner 
tresspassing upon our land in 
Gray or Wheeler counties The 
public 1s cautioaed to take warn
ing that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of the 
law covering the crossing of 
fences so far as it affects our 
properties.

Boatman Bank,
By A. B. Gardenhlre. *

I wish to announce that I hare 
opened up a Horse shoeing show 
at the Watkins I j very ant 
am prepared to do Erst rlseese 
Give me a trial Cart Hefner

A Foetus*’ ! Foundation.
A fortune's foundation is laid 

in the days of Business Train 
ing. Start right, keep at it. and 
the result ia certain. A young 
man or young lady can do any
thing they desire to do.

We help lay the foundation for 
future fortunes—train you to 
work accurately, swiftly, under 
standingly in  a l l  business 
branches.

Then we help you put in the 
oorneratone of your success by 
placing you in the best position 
you are competent to fill, and 
we stand behind you while you 
work toward the top.

The call for really good steno
grapher* an d  accountants is 
osver supplied. Our students 
command the highest sairica— 
gain the highest eminence.

You can make the success in 
business that hundreds of young 
men and women are making 
every day.

Let us start you now.
Literature which will tell you 

how we help lay the foundation 
for you in our office waiting for 
you to call for it—It ia free 
Ask for it.

B0V11 COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Bowie. Texae.

Evangelist K H. Rogers of 
OoHtonvtlle, Texas, will begin 
serins of meetings at the Church 
of Christ on Saturday night be 

ood Lord's Day In 
r.

Everybody In invited to attend
the

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on tin- prfljieriy Of* tf;F 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose-
>:u ted.

Henry Thut,
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W. H. Bates A Son. 
J. E. Williams,
C. A. Price,
G. H. Saunders.

I V  men who purchase here have no clothe* problem* 

We k *  * ° ,v* d *k«n lor you. When you put on one ol ou
Woolen Mill. M A D E  T O  M E A S U R E  S U I T S  you

•bwhdely certain that it u correct ut rtyle and ol the highest q 
right price,.

Tillman Suggl
News $1.00 Per Year


